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(PaId PoUtIeal AdftlrtIaolllw) (Paid Polltlc.1 A....rtIaollloat) (Paid
Politleal AdftrtIIe_,
A. a ....ult of a JointmHtlnl of the Citizen.' Party and
the People'. Party Saturdar, November 20, w_who rep­
....ent .ome of the people-apolollze to rou, Mr. Parker,
for the thlnl. we have done without rour approval and/
.r kn.w....... W. apol0llze for .ur POLITICAL INEX­
PERIENCE. We have never b..n In politic. bofore.
We apolollze: Our poll. .how that rou will win thl.
election br onl� a 10 to 1 maJority. Our poll .how. that
the people in the CItr Limit. want a change.
We did not know that mo.t of the City Council was orll·
inallr appointed br Mr. Bowen, and not elected br the
people.
W. did not know that two member.' of tho Council
threatened and promlNd to re.lln when rou are .lected.
W. did not know that cltr v.hlcle., automobll•• , equip­
ment, .tc., were .."Icod br on. ga.ollne .uppll.r who,
rather than taking tum. (which would b. about eve"
.eventh turn) took everr other turn.
We did not know that fuel oil for burning Cltr tra.h and
for operating City tractor., and that TIRES, BATTERIES,
ACCESSORIES, etc., were all purchased from one coun·
cllman. American custom dictates equal opportunity for
all. After .llht rear. the peopl. want a change and we
have six suitable, non·poIltlcal personalltl.. for this
vacancr.
W. did not know that tho CItr burs Its fertilizer for Its
flowers, plants and parks from onlr one man. W. have
six sultabl., non-political personalities for this vacancr.
We did not know that Mr. Bowen rofuNd to grant anr
City Charltr.
W. did not know that Mr. Bow.n charged the local hos­
pital some $200.00 per month for Cltr water and city
s.wage.
W. apol�lln t. the school teachers for not w.rklnl
harder, but we did not kn.w that Mr. Bow.n fought the
schoal modernization Issue .f thr.. rears ago? Wh,7
W. apologize to the National Guardsmen. We did not
know that Mr. Bowen blocked all efforts t. build an ar-
morr-for EIGHT YEARS. W. did not know that now be­
cause It Is election time, he approve. the building and has
had threemenworking on repair. for th� pa.t three week••
We did not know that this was a political i••ue. Will the.e
men be worki.g there after the election FRIDAY.
We apolollze to membors of City Council. W. did not
know that It was possible for tines and monies collected
b, the CItr to bo lost or unaccounted for.
Alain w. apologlz. to ,ou, Mr. Parker. W. did not
know that the' W. A. Bow.n Con.tructlon Co., Courtland
Str..t, has the final bid on all Industrial proJects, build­
inlS, repair., palntlnl and other Improvements
and that an architect i. not allowed to Inspect the work.
W. thoulht that all merchants, whole.eilers, carpent.rs,
painters and plumber. all had an equal dlanc. In the..
moner-maklnl proJects. I. that the reason for Mr. Bow­
on's oftorts to control the Bulloch County Devdopment
Commission?
Ignorant a. w. were In pollttc., we should have known
that theW. A. Bowon Suppl,Co. could suppl, the Citywith
Its las pipes, water pipes, .ewer pipe., nalls, lumber,
paint and all the proflt-maklnl materials that 10 Into the
developmont of Industrle. and .ub·dlvlslon.. W. felt that
the merchants and people of the community had an equal
oportunlty to share in the.e profit••
We, repre.entlnl .ome of the people, pledge our mem.
ber. to make a chanle thl. Friday, December 2, and to
ELECT rou, MR. F. C. PARKER, JR., OUR MAYOR.
AFTER THE PEOPLE SEE THE FACTS�
It is possible that you will win this Election
By 20 to l
�
i
,
ELECT F. C. PARKER, JR. YOUR MAYOR FRIDAY
Paid for br Member. of the Citizens and Peoples Party in behalf of the candldac, of F. C. Parker, Jr., for Maror
l!JSTABLISHED 1892 70TH YEAR-NO. 43. OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC, 8, ID60 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Survey County
School ,Program
In order for any county in t.he ...----------_
State or Georgia to participate in
the School Building money 01
CApital Outlay money, it W8M nee­
cssary that each county have u
�chool survey of building needs,
curriculum needs and treneporta­
t)on needs.
The Bulloch County Board of Banq tf:ducation hns complied with nil ue
tlf this. The SlI1"Vey shows that we
need a high school in Statesboro The first annual 4-" Club Fa­
for whites and nn elementary ther and Son Peanut Awards Dan­
school for colored, some minor quest will be held near Camilla at
additions and repairs at Portal the
Plneereat Country Club at 12
und also two processing plants one noon,
December 10. The purpose
at Southeul\t Bulloch at Brooklet of �hls new project is Georgia 4-
and one lIt Portal 01 Statesboro.
H Club work IS to Increase the use
The SUIVCY also showed what o.f recommended peanut produe­
changes were needed to b d.
ucn. hurveatlng and !'Iarketing­
i"n our School PI'O'"
c nut C practices among Georglll peanut
h'
�I nm us far es growers. T.flis project Ie sponsored
t e curriculum �'as concer�ed. In by the Georgia, Florida, Alabama
our tranaportution survey It was Peanut Association, with head­
she...·n thn,� w e need to cut ?ff I quarters at Camilla, On.tw�lve (1 .. ) buses In nil, _4 mne Duling 1960 this pea ut L,;hlte and three �oldored·bThe white ect hns been emph�siz;dnby :O��-us s rt.'Comm�n e to u cut off ty ugunta in Worth, Crisp, Baker,
, were one ol Stilson, one at Brook- Mitchell, Bulloch and Tattnall
let, four at�S�\t�"boro, one ut Per- Counties. The five top scoring 4-tal, one nt heglster and one at H Club members clll1'ying peanut
Nevils. The colored buses recent- projects In these counties, along
�ended to be cnt of� .....ere one "t With their fathers nnd county
Statesboro, one nt WllIo ..... HIli and agentM ....;11 nttend the peanut ban­
one at Nt!\\' HopI' This simply quet to receive slut..! and county
means thnt nccoreling to the State, aWllrds.
nil children liVIng within one and To hlllhlight the OCClusion, Tom�
one�balf mile!; of the school house my Wnlton, State 4-H Club Lend­
by the "ay the plnne flies, must cr, "'ill be the guest Sl)eaker. W.
walk; an� also those living within A. KinG', district agent, chairmnn,
It half mile of thu truck line must will preside Ill1d 4.H Club talent
walk. winnlHs will prOVide entertnIn-
In order to comply with the ment.
State School nuilding money, ench The fh'e 4.H Club members in
county. must folio..... the recont- Bulloch County making the high­
mendat Ions of the Stute in this cst score on their pcunul I)rojcct
survey. lecords are: 1. Tim Stalcup; 2.
It is impossible to carry out Danny Hugnn; 3. Lal'I'Y Thomp­
this J'lrog-rum nl one time. So, 'we Mon; 4. Owen Zetterower Mnd 6,
wi11 beR'in os of ,Junuary, when Jerry Thompson.'
school starts back after Christmas, These club members along wilh
and work out. This simply means their futher!; nrc planning to at.
lhat nil school children within the tend the Camilla meeting Satur­
city limits of Statesboro will wall, day with County Agent Uoy Pow
..
to school except n small J:roup of ell, nnd Assistant Agent JoneR
hi«b school children who lived be- Peebles.
.vond the mile and a half. Ai. soon ;$=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�=
as this hus beon put into effect in
=
�tat�:b;;'�1 "��e::!11 then move out Bowling Record
Inllfil11uch as tho Stut.e has AT SKATE.R.BOWL ALLEYS
����e:��vl��e"��h;:�i::n�h:�na�� ========�===
half miles of the school house and MEN'S LEAGUE STANDINGS
Olle hnlf-mile of the truck WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 3,d
line must wn11" then it will be im­
IloSNible to use school buse" owned
h)< the Bulloch County Bourd of
I':ducatioll fOI uny pll�pose othel'
than halllin� children buck and to
from A('hool Ilnd fOI an educational
trip which grows out of the school�
instruct.ionnl I)ro�rnhl.
H. P. WomuC!k, SUPCl intendent:
Lerfh.,,, Akins, Dil'ectol' of Tran­
ponation.
Peanut
Awards
AN APOLOGY TO F. C� PARKER, JR.
Points
College Pharmncy _ 67
Nuth's TV .. .. _ .. . .. 60
White'� Shcet Mewi. ._ .... 66
�fnc'8 Stanrlurd Service _ _ .. 51
lIngin-Olhff Te:mco SUI \'ice .... [)O
Hockwell ..... _._ _. 48
StateslJol'o Cocn-Cobl _ . __ . __ ._ 48
D. C.'K ... _ ..... _ _ 44
BOHwell Gus Co, _ _ _ 42
Stubbs Tire Co. . 38
,JnyceeR _ __ _ .. _ 36
WWNS • __ . .. .. .. _._ _ .. 32
Uegistel' . . .. _ _. 30
State.!!boro Telephone _ .. _ 18
HIGH RECORDS fOR WEEK
High Team Series:
Nnth's ._ ... __ .... __
High Team Gume:
Nath's _ .•. _ _ .
lIi.:h Individual Series:
Steve Pollak ... __
High Individual Game:.
Robert Westrick _. _. 214
Nath's tenm set II new record
�i,�� :!:�s:�o�;ta�::� ��:'i!�.'� cur- MATTIE LIVELY P.-T.A.
MrR. Gilbt:!lt Cone hn� nnnoune-
TO MEET DECEMBER 13th
eet thut the Stnlesbolo High School WOMEN'S BOWLINe LEAGUE
The Mattie Lively P.-T.A. will
Girls' ChOltis ",II)l1e8ent theil' nn- Re.ult. of December ht
meet December 18th nt 7:30 p. m. All Evening Of
Ilunl Chr-istmm; Concert 111 the Points
"Christmn� At MnttlC Lively" is
hi�h sC"llOol :llllhtol'lum, Tue!\dnv Bowen FurnatUle .. _ __ .... 25
the subject of the progrnm. The
Chri tm M
.
Ilight, J)e,_emhpl Iilth lit 8.000'- TIIIi's ... 21%
sixth grnde childrl!n will prm�ent S as uSle
(·Iock Thmp \\'111 he no udmission I Rockwell .. __ 20 %
the rlevotlOliRI. I
I hllre-e und lhl! public I� COl dmlly : SouthCl n D;�����l
.
18 ¥.:
Hostc!i.�es during t.he social hour' The Chancel Choir of the Pitt-
Illvitee! to utlcnd. Robson's nakClY _.. 14
will be 11 J:IOllJ"l of third glAde man Park Methodist Church, un-
---- ------- Aldred's fo"oocl Murl 11
mothel·s. dcl' the direction of Mrs. fo'red A.
";......,-,.,�#-_� ...,!;. ...-�� _.io Ifh:h Slll�le Gnme:
Waliuce, .....i11 prel'lent un "Even-
TO Tlfl': V(yn:HS 01" Dotti Alessnndrl 1t.W
CHRISTMAS PROCRAM illS: of Christnms AhHilC" on Sun-
STATJ-:SBOHO High Thl eo Games:
The First Baptist Church of dllY, December 11 th nt 7 ':\0 p. m.
Thnn!>: you flom the bollom of Alln Hockel' .... _ 445
Bl'ooklet will present n sllecl,,1 The program Will Include t.he
::?co�I';�:I�n��' ..:�,�" (�cl:��:'��:t��;� lIi�I:';��;";lI��II'ft:;e G.'.'.m�.' _ !)20 �;�tAI�lel�em�)�Omb�bc:,�sl'sOf�1It;hl.".7�c�h;udr:crb· �oT�h�o�C·�nh.g�h�el�i���:�,,2'��:�ole;i�
JlI'essed III the !lolls on lJoccm- High Tonm Three Gumes'
. ., c rlst.mns Child"-Peloquin;
hm' 2nd Bowen Furniturl' . 2645
und other friends arc invited to "Jesu, My Son"-Onldwell, "The
I nm humbly j:_"lIteful lhut the
attend this servlcc. Mntchless MOI'n"-WilIiAms: n
people of Stntesholo h"ve shown PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S. TO
Halo by Mrs. Hayden CUImichllel;
by theu vote that they do not ENTERTAIN NEW MEMBERS W Thi Y
"A� It Fell Upon n Nlght"-DIl- ALBERT D. SHUMAN
condono the lync cllmpn'lI:rn which The Indies of the W.S.C.S. of as SOU? "is; "0 Come, 0 Come, Emman-I Albert D. Shumurl 56 (hed
C·.·I'·o·'"u'�:"'hlg,.c.�e:g-·II·lllnl"I�"'I"',e,'�",'nT.�ltenVle'.-, Plttmnn Pllrk MethodiSt. Chul'ch You nrc married nnd huve olle
uel"--;-Christ.htnHcn. "now �ris;.ht- SlIddc.Hlly Im,t. Sunday' Illght lit his
.. .... " 't: ......" 11 t t
.
Iy ShIncS The MOl nlOg St.at· - resl(icllce Ill' the Dovcl coml1\u-
and uJ,\lIl1l�l thu councIl. slIe sim- �'I m;tci
11111 w�h a social Mon- mnrl'ied daughtel' hving in Suvnn- NlC:ollli, .1I1d "Silent Night.. Ho!:,< !llty
ply l1�l tl·lH!. bUl wme mnnufac- (,'�Ko II. tlHl1okon, thecehmbtJl 12 at Iluh Yom' hushand IS letlled. Night"-Grubm. F'ul1el111 S(l1YICe" fOI Mr. Shu-' 0 c OC III e C ulch purlOl YOll nl'O lin interior decolutor.
tured (01 lack I)f IIny constructive honorIng theh new memhels.
'
If the ludy described uhove will to ·J���f.':du�I��s 1�1'��:���b' IIIvilcd �:��O��le\�t �i��� ���iO�ku���I� ���
;::I��<;
un \\hlch to buse II CHm- \\II�tbt�l� IkcctinJ.{lu love offcl'lng coli nt the Timl-os officc she will Warlc� Baptist Chul'ch with the
011 bchalf of the Clt.�t' ('OUIlCI! III1ISSI0�'\III��enlhl�n(DI���� \\� Itheir be given two tickchi to the pic- R. A. M. LODCE TO HOLD pastol, Huy Stokes conduclinJ.r t.helInd myself. I would like �o ex- .. • '. I II CIS. lure, "Consplmcy of Hearts," Helvice Burial wus III the DOH-
�:,���"��,'cn't,�; c<�:•• :io,�, �.�: ",;,O�� ������NO�T�:S;�U���� :������n�;I:c:�V�Il:e:�:'nti::::tli: A:�n�:�o. :O��I�:,A:.��; A M ::I,;�:"��I���;I'�;;��::: v���lm�:;' h�;
::���r�:s.:v:���II\I�:� bIO�I�:\ Stntf.'s· Schools of Jnstl<lltlons fOI' Dis. the ludy wJlI cull at the StHtes- Will hold Its
annual convocation
novel'; two Children. MIS. Francis
... the s� .. the.a.t. lI��\�' plcod"n"ol;� �:,�;. ��;lI��' �r'd��:,fg:�,e :I;te�� ��r� i���;� ����;,�h�I�'I�h�e c�:�: .�; /:ioOn;:��n 1I1�hht:• .?nC��:�b:I'�c:�o"� ��tt�I;��I;� �:;��t�:�:'b�����.��nfn��·�
���t:��olc�n�:�ut�� C'�l��:ctsf��:''l�d� conrluclcd by MI'S. Mur;un Cal'- pliments of BilllloJ)oway, the pIO- and lIlst.allllllOl1 of officer's tOI CI, CJllllitC S. Shuman of Dover:
I thank vou. '
nllchncl nnd.J F. }luye!), Di!ltl'lct pdetol.
.
t.he Chapl.el· Will be held and nil one sister, MISS Llnclll Ann Shu.
Sillcel'oJ:,
/
Gl'Und DeplJtloH at SWnll1!-1bOlO Jo�OI u free hUll styling cull
I
members huvc been urged to be mnn of J)O\'CI'; onc hIOthcl', Ed-
W. A. Bo'\\'en, MayoI', Musollic Hull lit Swnlnsboro, De- Christtne's Beauty Shop fol' an np-
on hund lInd to nsslst III the illl- ward Shumun of DO\'£'I, und till ce
City of Stnt�sboro
cembel' 11 th tit 2.00 p. m. All pointment. pOI tunt meeting grnndclllldrell.
. members of the !,)ldel ul'e urged The hldy described lust wcek A supper served by the ladu!:; of Smith-Tillman MtJrtu:uy w,,� III
:;: ;;::::::;:::::: :::---- to attend. \\:IS l\I1 s. Frank Gettis. (he Ea::;tern Stat is abo planncd. churge of alrungemenls.
_ .' 3036
GOLDEN WEDDING TO BE
OBSERVED DECEMBER 11th
Or. nnd Mr:i. Clifford Millel'
will be honol'cd with n receJ'ltion
celcbnlting thoir golden wedding
nnniversal'Y ut their home in POI'­
t.IlI on Dcccmbcl 11th by theil'
t·hihlrt:n.
No inVitations 011 e being sent
hut friends and rclnti\'es 1\1 c in­
vited to CRIJ hetwcen the hOUI's of
.� :00 and n :00 p. m.
GIRLS' CHORUS TO GIVE
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
PolJing Places
For Cotton Vote
The Newberry Oolleae Singers,
of Newberry, S. C., an a capella
choir of' sixty voices under the
direction of Dr. Milton Moore, will
begin their pre-holiday tour on De­
cember 13.
With the December U re.feren­
dum on marketing quotas for 1961
crop uplnnd cotton drawing near,
the Bulloch Counly Agricultural
Stuhiliaution nnd Conservation
committee tcduy made known fl.
nnl ul'I'lIngcment.s for 'the ballot�
Ihg
Then! will be poling places iii aU
of the county's 12 uotton.growing
ne��:a�:�kel,trbol�rluln·e,'n!outeSoofff tothe,', ���II�I��:;�t��tlc��esh::�il��lttt�: d:�...... of the referendum and the lcea-
good Klal·t 1I,1it. week with the .111- tinn of polllns: ,daces have been
�::;in�=:���llI�:(� g��n:::n 1;1��1�� posted in conapicious places in the
dny end 10'• iduy, December Iflt lind CO�I��" ASC COil mitt I
2nd
1 ee a so an-
I' h' nounced the unmes of eligiblen t e Senior Lenjrue which is furmers who Will serve on eom­
mad� �p of II0th, 11 th lind 12th mittucs responsible fOI' conduct­liera( e oys, p uyed t .....o gAmes on in� the I eferenrlum.
Thur8day nfternoon. The: Cobras Mr. V. ,J. Rowe, chairman of the
defeated the Dynamites 20 to t 7 ASC county committee pointsbehind thu shurp-shooting of Juku out thllt eli�ible voters i th D
Hocker f!ud �lIllY Aldl'ich. Hocker cumber 1:1 referendum nare
e e�:
scored 1� points undo Aldrich hnd «ons who us owner-operator, :lUIh11 poln� for th� wtnnmg .Cobrlt I tununt, stnlldlllg' I ent or fixed renttenm. Fr.U1k �UI ker und Richard
I
tunnnt, landlord of n shar, te t
�Ioc�arfd w��e h;;h Witr four points shure tenant 01 share cro�pe:a:n:-II or ynam to",' I.:'lIgt!ci in the produetlon or upland
.
In the second gume, the
Gl'eOl-1
COttOIl in Ifl(lO. Infol'mntion with
�IIlS �dg?d out the Gold Brick" l'esJ)ecl to eligibilitr to vote in the.17 to tiC; In It hotly contested game. left!relldunt Illay be obtained fro
_I�ohert r: rrllll.nor Il'd hi!ol Greml�nsl the 10c .. 1 ASC county office. O�\\ith 10 POlntH .. Donnld N(lSnllth the day of the I'cferendum, infol'­
und Marcus Seligman led the los· mntlon on eligibilit)· Ul80 b
c.rs with 1:1 und 12 JlOlnt�'l I'CS)lec- obtained at the 1)OIling 'PI
may e
tl\';�' S . Polling place� lind thea�:�mit_
T : c�lnr l.eag'untJ plft)'s on teemen to !lOI'\'e ill thtl referendumues ay It ernoon. Ie Junlol' Ille us follo",8:
�::M'��t�II�:::.'i� i\tondllY and ,"'ri- 44th district, H. Garland Al)der.
. son; 45th, lvef:Wln Anderson' 46th
In the :'"l1lcH' League FridAY ��llle�t Btmsley; 47th, Donaldthe Red Gnp!! defeuted the CUI'ds 11I'0wlI' 48th DIlII Hagan' 1209th
:10 t? �:J �ehind �he shooting of Henl'Y' S. Biitch; I:J40th, San:
Ju�klC Sll1lth. Sm�th collect�d 17 Uonch; 152:1rd, ":dward fo�. Knhrht;
po�n� for the. wInnel·!!. Jimmy 1547�h, Cloyce Martin; 1676th,
Wlgglhs
.
wus hlJ.:'� man for . the Bennie E. Deal; t 716th, Floyd Ro-
10sC!ts. With 8 pomts. The Pilots berL'S' UIO:Jrd flay Trapriel1.
dcfenlcd the Bull DOJrK :11 to 12
' ,
In the ••cond "ume. Kenny Wu- Bow·-e-n-El--e-ct-.;;,-.. ...JItel's tolttled ill 16 I)Olllt... for the eu
Pilots. Bill)' lJlce WIL� high man
f()r the 10!t�MI \\ ith U poin�. MayorDec. 2
8 Establishments
- .
W. 'A. Dowen W"H elected to,his
firth tel'm a8 Sttltesboro maJor
lu!!t Frlduy, endin� onu of the
cJt.\"S most spirited campaign.
B(lwen beat 10'. C. Parker, Jr"
1,�Jr, to 772.
In the city council race, Henry
t. Lanier got 1,2fil votes to W.
P. Hili's 731. .1 Dmntley John­
!Ion .....1I!t unoppo!tud in hiS race for
tho city council );uut vacated by
,J. Uufu.!! Anderson.
Of the 2,459 I eJ.:'istel'ed, 2.000,
bettel' thlll1 80 pel' cent, cast bal­
lOb.
Sports In The
Becreation
Program
Feuturud on the IU'ogl'um thtH
I
tnticn with nurrntor. Tho scenes
yenr' will be the ChIistnms Crib by shown In this Nati\'lty cycle nrc
U.ingwald, �h�JoI song cycle de- the stable, the Ittllr, the animals,
PICts the NatiVity scene nnd is al the IIllgolN, the shepherds, the wisecombined visual and vocal presen- men, 8t. .Joseph, the Bleeaud Moth-
er und the infunl Jesus.
The singers Will be in States­
boro 011 Wednesday. December 14
at J: 16 p. m. lit the Stntuaboro
High School.
P.C.A.Meet
Be-Elects
SIDNEY J. SMITH
Kiwanis Club
WorshipsSunday
loeAxelson
GoingTo
Jacksonville
ObitUaries
1042
The K.lwRnis Club held the nut
TwoOffl·cers
In u 8erie, of "roul' wOI,hil' m••t·
inJt!t at the FIrI�t Bl1ptiMt Church
Sunduy night. Other J.:'roup ser·
At thc 27th nnulial stockhold- f��es ;:�!. b�\the��h��.1 inC�\��:h:��
;-;=d:��!�n�r:�it t!�o�:�:��o:� Statesboro.
November 26, in Statesboro, Judge
The Kiwanis Club objecth'e (9
Henry II. Durrence of Evuns
to build better citizens nnd 11 bet­
County and W. H. Smith, Sr., Bul-
tel' community In which to live
loch County, were re-elected to through
our churches and schools
Hucceed themsolves. This was the and throllgh civic projects of the
ninth time they have been re- community.
elected, both beinlr first elected at Wednesdny nlllht, Decentber 7
the first stockholdelll meeting in was Ladies' NiK'ht nnd ofrice.·s for
January J934. the coming yeal .....ere i"'�tnl1ed.
Judge lJunence Rnd Mr. Smith
have attended twenty-five at"l'k. 'Rockwellholders meetinp, 160 directors
meetings andl each mo� than -1,-
f
..
2fiO exe(lutive eommi£fee'meetTngs Entertams.to conflider nJ'lplicatlons for loans,
In sizes fl'om $60.00 to $66,000,-
00. And with othel' dll'ectors have
mnde the nssocintiol1's policy and VI·SI·tOrsdll'ected its ntrull's through twen-
ty·seven years of gl'owth and suc­
cess i1� the fmancin! I eports indi-
cnte. '
10'1'0'" $25.00 mvested by sevCII
fnl mel's und nn investment by the
PI'oduction CJ'lldit Corpol'I\tlon of
Columbiu, of $40,000.00 (the I••t
of this Investment was leturned
In 1951), in December 1933 to
mOI'e than $260,000.00 in capital
stock !lnd nccumulated earnings
now oWlIlJd by more thlll1 880 far.
mer members in Bulloch and Ev.
ans counties; from less than $86,
000.00 of loans made in 1934 to
about 1 'AI million dollars in 1960.
The number of loans made since
organization nre 13,896 for the
amount of $1:1,769,665.00. with
nctual losses only $4,019.26 in
the 27 yea I s. Other dircctors 01'
tho aSSOCiation are: J. Lehman
Dekle. Register, J. Hnrry Lee,
Lecfield, nnd W. D. Snnds, Daisy.
Will Tomorrow's Income pay
Today's Loans? An, advertise­
ment on page Reven of this iHRue
of the Bulloch Times should givt!
Nome food for thought.
Sidney J. Smith, 76, died enl'iy
last fo"riday mornin&:, in the Bulloch
Oounty Hospital after a long ill.
neKtt. Mr. Smith Willi a farmer in
the ,Lee field community of Bul.
loch County.
fo'unel'lll SCI vices were held lost
Sunday at. New Hope MethodiHt
Church Ilt :i ::10 p. m. II1Mt Sun­
day, conducted by Hev. W. E.
Chnpple, with burial in the church
(·emetery.
SurVivor!! Include his wife: Mrs.
Dela Scott Smith of Stilson: two
daughterH, Mrs. Helen Sheppard
of Brooklet, and MI·s. L. B. Floyd
of AUl{u!!ta: one IOn, "�rle Smith
�f Snvannah r two sisters, E. 1...
,H.niJ{ht !lnd J. E. Cole. both of
,le:4up; three ,bl"Othel'sl M. R.
Smith of Tuntpa, ,.'111., Fred W.
Smilh of JC!mp nnd B. M. Smith
of Dublin; seven J!rnndchildrt!n
und Sllven �I ent-J,n unci Chlldl·t!n.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary WIIS ill week Rnnounced his resignation, Eight loclil t'lItlnJ;r IIlId ICHhl'lI1g
N. W. Howund, Assistnnt Vice chlllgO of urrnnl-:'ements. etft!ctlve .Ianuary 1. 1961. establishmtlllt!l will receive nation.
Pl'ellidl'nt, Htnte� that enl-:'ineel'ing 0 tI d
"I l'ecqgnlt.lOn In th.· new J 9tH
developments !lnd udverti"ing wei e LARRY JONES �po:�'4 �i�ec��; �ef ;:��o �,,:.�:� editionK of the Dune";1 Hine!! Tr;,-
the pllncipul items on the ugenda Funentl �el'vices fOI Luny WPDQ in ,Jackfmnville, Flo.
vel BookH, "AdvOlltUICS ill Good
at n meotinJ;: held nt Hockwt!1I .Jolles, 12, who cliod I"!lt Wed- Elltill�" und "LodJ.:'iuJ.:' for Il
Manufacturing Company Octobel' ·nt!!�clIlY lit the Hulloeh Oounty
Axelson was bOI n in Peorin, Nhcht" conlln;,:- out tillS Illonth, uc-
10th unci 11th. Hosl)/tnl "fl'el a long illness, wert!
III. and attended Olinton (III.) cOI'ding to un UIHlUUllcement flom
held lit 4 11. m. h'!lt Thuisciuy at high
school nnd NOl'thwt!stern Uni- noy H. P"rk, edltul-il1-chid' of the
the UPPCl' AlII! CI eek Prlmiti\'e vel'!!ity with
u major In journalism. DUllclin Bmes Institute Ilt Ithncn,
BUptiKt Church.
Fie ser\'ed six years in lhe U. S. N. Y., )llIblhshcl' of the tra\'el
Eldel' Ivt!y Sph'oy nnel Bldel' Army with the rank of captain books.
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH H. S.
Hurry Cribb!! conducted the sel'- und ",us dlschalged in l\fay, 1964. The locnl eKtubIiMhment.� ure
P.·T.A_ TO MEET DEC. 14'"
viceK. Bm iul ,",us in the chUi eh T" 0 ytmrs at Georgia Southern umong 9,:,wO tlnting nnd lodging
The Decembel' meeting of the
cemetery. followed with duties as Hport.'\ plllceM in North Arnericll HUt!C_
SoutheMt Rulloch II. S. P.-T.A.
Survh'ors include his llnrents, pUblicity director, part.·time study. ommended hy Duncan Hines."
Will he h�ld Wednesday, Decem-
Mr. nlld Mn�. Lloyd Jones, States- Prlo!' to returning to GSC as They ure' Mr!l. IJl'yunt'!! Kitchen bel' 11 nt 7:30 p.
Ill.
bOlO; foul' siMter!l, MrM. A. D. Pen- public relntions director, he work· .Aldred Motor Hotel, Bon-li:t� The progrnm theme leu' the
nington of' Portul, MisH Dianne ?d one yCl�r at Furman UniveMlity Motel, C.ossronds Molel, Hodges month i!f "SII·cnJ..'1.hening The
Jones, Miss Mary Jones and Mi!!!! I� .Greenville, S. C. a9 sport." pub. Motel, Purkwood COUI1. Motel, lIume Through Chnracter and
�uncy Jones, all of Stutesboro: I hClst. St�'tegboro Motol' Lodge lind Spiritllill
Educntion." The pro.
flvt! brothers, Bobby, Tommy, ....Georgia Southern'S progre!l.'1 WildeK Molel grllm
committee is l\frH. W. D.
Dan, nilly nncl ,'ohnny ,JoneH, ull O\'er the past few years hus been J.etJ, Mrs. Rnymond
POMS and IIrs.
of Stulesholo. nothing !!hort of phenominol With D. A. C. TO MEET DEC. 10th
\V 1\ .•Jnnes. i\l1"H. Lee .....111 pre-
Smith-Tillmun MOI'luIII'Y WIlS in the nttltude of iL':O leadel'shi'p the The J)eccmbcr HltlO meetlllJ.r of !lent the Glee Club III II ChJlistmas
chul'g'o of 1Il'rnngements. excellent stud.v body nnd the �I'CS- St. Philip's Pllrlsh Chnptm, 1>1 Ogl·lIl11.
tige the school enjoys over this J)llughter!l of t.he A mericnn Col-
-----
ULUS I•• BOWEN part of tho South. flltule growth oniMtM, will be held Suturduy 111_
FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S.
tJlu!I Lester' Bowen, fH, Savun- should be unlimited," soi� Axel- ternoon, Deccmber lOth Ilt :1:00
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.SOCIAL
nllh, died lust Wednesday uftel'- Han. p. m. in the CiVIC Room of thl!,
The W.S.C.S. of the First
noon lit the home of hl� duuR'h- He Is Illnrrit!d to tht! former First fo"cclel'lIl SIIVIllg'!! und Loull
Mt!thodist Chul'ch will hold thei ..
tf!/', M.·s. rtllbu{1 BrngjZ', nt MiII- Rae Smith of Wnshington 0 C AHMoclIltion MI·!I .• J. P. fo'oy, pl'O-
OhriHtnms pl'og-Tam nnd Noclal at
hnven, after n shol t ilInes!'!. They are the »llrents of' D�vid' Itrum ehuirmnn, hns III'ranged for the chUich II) the fo'ellowship Han
He WIlH It Ilotlve of Bulloch nine; Mork, four and one-half; t�e lihowing of movinlt pictule 011 Monciay, Decembcr 12 nt 4:00
COl��t�, :u;�i:�:��b�fh��ll;.��h�cl� nnd Lindll, one nnd one half. f!llI1s
mnde by thtJ Regent of the p. Ill. The nurs�I'y will be open
"Wel'e lOSing a very valuable ChuptCl',
i\h:-l. W. LlIwtun Brun- for pl'e-school chIldrt!ll.
dUlighters, Mis!'! Amellll Bowcll of membt!I' of the staff Joe did an nell,OIl her ItJ(!(wt Mngn" Chnrtn
�;��II��,I���: 1����·I\:�.��)\I�IIIB��g�e�� excellent Job us' a Htarf membel. "Uncl, Tu nunnyme�e" TOlll' of =�S�B�:Ttc!"l�E��RCR���R
nett of AUJrUstn; hiM step-moth- Pcrsonally, I wish
Joe could stay Europe
and the LllltI!lh Isles.
MiHS Nntulie Punish, who is n
el', Mrs. J .. ,J Woods of StnteRbOlo; with u;, �ut h' think any adminis- SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB studcnt ut Middle Gem'gin Collegefive sisters, MIlS. Foret Gupton unci tlntol' (.Ie s ilt Il would bl! WI 0111,;' CHRISTMAS PAR IIncl n mt!mber of the college choll'
;\1Is Chnllcs IIl\nllltol1, both of t.o'stand in the wny of " promo-
TV DEC. 15th
will sing III the Ilnllunl program.
Savnnnnh, 1\111\. Flullclcl's .1enkillH lion" statcd DI. Z. S. Henderson,
The SenIOr Woman'!,! Club will ,.:\ Ft!llst of Curols" on Sunday,
of Sylvnnill, Mt!ol. CCCII nolton of GSC JJI'osldent, whon nHked how he
holel their nnmllll Christmas )JHl'ty DeclJmbCl 11 lit "::10 p m. in the
Annnpohs, Md., unt! !\Irs. Challie felt ubout the I'esi�natlon.
Decembel Inth lit the ltecrcutlOll collt!�c lIu(i1tolium.
Dahltn of Stntesboro; three bl'oth- FOI' two yea� he served us the
Cl!lItm. The time uf the plogrllm _
CI!4, M. Bo .....en. Eusticc Bowen nnd chllll'mun of t.hc NAJA public I'e-
is "Togethct neHs." Str.kmJ_!' the I"':;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;�====��
.John Bowen, nil of Bulloch Coun- lat.lons nnd st.utistics COml1l1ttoc
Gl'ace Nolo� at. (Jhll:stmlll" tUllO.
ty; three �l'nndchildren nnd II, lind III 1969 ",UM nllllled "NAJA
The eXecutiVe bO;II'd Will bf.· the
!lumber of nieces lind nephews. rub"cil�' Man of the Ycar' Th�
hostess. The unlcllulIlmeol WII!
olg.lllizulion IS the smull college!
be II bit. (lifft!H'nl tillS )'lJlIl All
cqllt\'IIIt!Ilt. o( tht! NC.'\A und hns
II1clllb�,.s Ille UIj.!Cti to.cotnll IIl1d E\'CIY),OIlI the S,uHle nnd Tru­
'IGO foul-)'eul l'ollegc,; II1llO'l1-:' tho I �1'I�g
a g-ue<ll 1I11t! II I-:Ifl fOI the 'HI �;lIldt!n Club :i.cII roses to helT)
lIIcmbCl'ship
gue:lt. contll1l1e thun pl'o,lect of Inndscap_
111lg'
the J.rl,lllllllm· sl'hool �round�
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO -Sullie ZettcloWOI unci Mattie
MEET DECEMBER 131h L,vcl,..
Tho noxt :-It.ulml mllet.lIlg" (,f "\�mlh this yem they ale pl'e�
Illut! r:.ty Clwptcl No. 121, aldOl pltlcd to Ilike mdcI'S fOI'I'oses anrl
nf the EnstclII St;I.l, Will be held III uddltlon to IcJtullu ordors they
DllcembtJl' \:]t.h Ilt 7 :10 p III 111 Hill !oielllllg' �ift cl\ltlfi�ulcs. I'r
lilt' MasonIc Hull Afll.!l II !;holt you hl\\'(! SUlIU' olle you clln le­
husilless sl'!;.."'ilon" Chllstmlls Jlllltv nll'mbul wlt.h II lOSe on youI'
\\111 bc enJoyeri i\1emhCl:-l lilt! le- Chi 1St mils list. bllt.hrlllY 01 IIny oc-
1111ndcd tn bl'lIl).!' nn cxchuII).:c l!ll't. C.lSIOII, 1)lell:.e I:Ollllll't any mem-
1I0t to eXt'ceci fiOc
I
LlJl' oJ' tho Sp,ICll.! .lIlll Tlowel Gar-
_____
.
_
(len Club und plnce YOUI ordel'
O. E. S. SAYS "THANKS" now.
Rlue H,IY Chnptel No 121 of
TIlt' IOSlJ" �omc dlle�tly flom a
the Oldcl oj Eastelll St.al wllnt..� \Veil known lIulsel'Y 111 Atlnntn.
to thank all 01 tho mlJl�hllnts. tho IGU, and havc II gUntuntet! with
newspnpCl:-i nnd lhe IndiO statIOn
rthelll
the Recl'ellllon Department fOI t.h� I
l\1J-s. LC�'I!o; Hook Is ('hairman
gifts and coopemtion that WII:s
of the proJe('t.
given tlltll1l fOI thl'lI buzulu :::s::
Joe Axelson, public relations
director nt Georgia Southern Col.
lege since September, 1957, this
Get RecognitionJOE AXELSON
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1... A. Dixon, .11'., Vice PI eSl(lent
Meter nnd Vuh'es, Uockwcll Mun­
ufuctul'mg Gompl1ny; ,f. Northcutt,
AssiHtant Vice President Petro­
leum and Industrial SaleN; Hul'l'),
Fhther, Centrlll Engineering,
Pittsburgh; D. 1... Benford, En ....;­
neeI', Republic ""low )\,fetel� Divi­
sion, Chicau;o; Bernard LRst,Ohief
Engineer, Uniontown DIV,; Sum
Brown, General Afanagel, Union.
town DivtMion i R. Bleichner, Ad.
vertising Mete}' and Valves, Pitt!!­
burgh, were in attendnnce.
Periodic meetings of thiR type
where mnnngement, engine�ring,
sales, advertising lind production
get together nnd review the \'01'­
ious products nre I espollsible for
commnndlllg position of Rockwell
in the indUf�trial field and largely
instrumentu1 in keeping !itelldy
employment here at the Statesbol 0
Divi!!iol1.
GIVE ROSES FOR CHRISTMAS;
HEI.P LANDSCAPING Of
SCHOOL GROUNDS
Avoid the Last Minute
!tush-Be Sure Your
Christmas Cards and
Girts Arrive on Time.
OYBB HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1960
Christmas Preparations
, This yen I' Christmns nnd Thnnksgivirur were HCp­
nrated by mere than It month; even so, ill many
eommunities, the Christmns decorutions went up
before Tbnnksgiving,
Statesboro WDS one of these communities. We
observed Thunksg+ving with Cnrlstmue ducorutions
on the streets und in acme stores. Yet 'Thnnksg'iv­
ing this yeur camo ua early us it. cun ever come,
on the 24th of November.
It is euxy to criticisu,
-
of course, unci there are
sincere dlfferences of opinion on the question hut
one cannot help wondering whether all Lhla early
coneentrutlon on Christmns hitS nnything to 110 with
the rent rneuning und spirtt of Ohrtatmua.
Or is it pure aryl 8impit' manifestation oC the
eommercinllaation o( Ohristmas. Certainly the an­
Dual major holiday of the OhriKtisn world is over-
eommercialieed. Some families nrc In doubt lor a
month 01' two ufter the observuncu becuuae of the
costs of presents, cards unci nil the rest. And
muny n housewife i!-l worn to u nub ufter the see­
son I
l-Is this whut we want? Shouldn't We' limit the
Ohristms drlve to December, uf'ter- Thnnksgiving1
A Cht-istmna shopping seuaon extending from De­
cember until Chrtatmus would alwuys allow over
three weeks for shoppers. Storlls could "isplay
ChristmuK meruhendisu before thi" time, of course,
hut our atreuts und our outdoor decorations could
lit least be limited to the month of December;
It would seem to be prop.'!' and in good tute,
und in keoplng with the spirit of ThanksKi'_',
which iM about to Ket crowded OU' of the picture
in the rush toward the Christmu season.
On New Industry
Communities in every part of the country are
Rggressh·'cly seeking- new industry these days. This
is part of u trend which hna continued ever since
World WUI' II-and it foatures the est.o.bllshment
of large mnuufucturtng plants in small communi­
ties in every part of the United Stntns.
The president of the lnrgust firm chooaimr new
l'IitcH for movhur of new industry wee recently
quoted hy II uuttonnl magazine. He surd, among
other thin","!>!, thnt the Deep South was outhustllng
every uther section of the country-in its bid for
industry.
Perhnps this is because the Deep South needs
it worse thun other !!ections. Perhaps it Is because
�',f other reu!:Ions. Whatever the rea80ns, the Mid-
west, South und other ureas are in the market for
new plants, und communities und "tates arc offer- j
ing all kindM, of
ineentlvea to lure new plants. Ilntereatlng'ly, the top man o( tho' binest Indus­
try- locating firm in the country reveals that" com­
munity's ntlitude toward new industry is vitally
tmportent. The people must want new industry
and the town must be n nice place In which to live.
The res"onKibility (or bringinK new industry to
our community then is a broad one. And it en­
tuila cbllgntiona of soelal and civil responsibility
thut all thinking citizens mURt consider. Racial
lncldenta, or labor strife, then, do far more harm
than is immediately apparent. The' coat is felt.
perhaps, for many years in the (uture, and hy HUC·
ceetiing gencrations.
MRS. E. F, TUCKER
The Economy Of The Sixties
Altho�gh many economic experts SRY we are in
u recl.!ssion. which begun in .June, nnd while this
seems tn b� truc, the oullook for the SiXtllll4 should
be �00l1
Thh. is tl'lle becnuMc of the hugc increase in
bomcM t.!xJl�ctlJd in thc H160'R, Tht! wllr Imom in
babies, which occurred in the early ,orliCK, and
(.'arried through into the late forties. will be heav.
ily felt in the sixties.
Marriages will Met rl.!cords and eReh fumlly wi1l
need aIJI)lillncl!s, 1I0Sliibly uutomobi1cl'I and all the
thinKS which mnke up the average Amtlrlcan fam·
ily housllhold, For this reason, then, there 8hould
be a tremendous demand in the next three or four
yenr8, and the economy should uxpalHl greatly.
Of COl1rlle, the mere filet that houecholds are
incl'easlng, und 'that we an expel'icncinl::' ft �HH1·
den new·fnmily bul.re in the curly sixties, docs not
automatically create I)rosperity.
On the other hand, If bsminesK oppurtuwity
avuilable, unci if inflution is controlled, there m'e
1U0!lt of the ingredientM pre!lent for a high level of
economic activity.
The sixties promilto II. �t'eat economio' oppor·
tunlty for enterprising busineMKnten Rnd those who
nrc willing to work nnd expllnd their busineMs.
Hurrlng u very serlollll depresHiun, the KixU.s could
be the most prosperuul:I decade, over·IlIl" o( the
Uniled Statcs in a long tilllC�
The December Push
:.
'altai News
nusday night with
Marsh.
Wynn nnd .childrert, Ted and Lynn
and Mr. und Mrs. Cl'aig Gay and
children, (�ni1 and John, were
spend-the-day guests of their IIUI··
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn,
last SundAY.
1.·,- Castle News ��,":t��n.:�.
t..�::.!':!:..8��:
na and Mn. Euel Andonon and fa...-
.... D. D. AMDllUOII :r.r�:n:�!:':!::� !d .�,:!, T�::
\
f .... o.or-';;;;- Iut ....., ,m, and Henry Garland of' Co­
Mrs. H. L. Akins I. vluitlnc thl. lumbua,
Ga.
week end In Statesboro with Mrs. Mn. E. C. Akins spent the .eek
• J. J, E. Anderson. with her mother,
M.... C. D.
I Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Andenon
Thompson at the Oglethorpe HOI­
had 8S their guests Thanksgiving pita(
in Savannah. '
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller and sona, Those from the New
Castle Club
I Randel and. Andy
of Savannah, attending the annual Home Dem­
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baggs and !Onstration Council banquet at
family of Claxton. Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen last Mon-
I
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel McCorkle day night
November 21, were:
and family spent last week end
Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. Delmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Lamond Mc- Rushing.
Mrs. Jim H. Strickland,
CorkJe in Swainsboro.
. =��.a�� l\��. go�:r::: �u;:'in!�n��
Mr. and Mrs .. Delma� �ush,"g, Bowen, Mrs. George Strickland,
Jr., spent the Than�sgl,vtng holt- Mrs. Jack . Wynn and Mi. Ida
days with Mrs. Rushmg 8 mother, Jane Nevils.
Mrs. J. J. Sheally at Shellman, Ga. _
Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Everett
and (amily of Dublin were dinner
guests o( Mrs. P. E. Jackson last
Sunday.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lem Wil­
liams during the holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Williams and
family, Mrs. Andrl. Holland and
son, John, and Bertelth Andenon
of Savannah, Bill,. Hamilton of
Port Wentworth. Mr. and Mra. E.
W. DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs.
Sonnie Williams of Hazlehurst,
Ga.
Elder nnd Mrs. Harris Cribbs
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Blue
Haire and family of Claxton, vis·
ited last Sunday with MI'. and Mrs.
Leon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Waters
o( Savannah, Mr. nnd Mrs. Reg­
innld Waters and children o( Nev­
ils spent Thanksgiving with their
mother, Mrs. Hubert Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Anderson
visited Mr. and Mr�. AI\'i'n Bla­
lock in Bellville Sunday afternoon.
Miss Mnmie Lou Andel'!'IOn of
Atlanta spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with her mother .. Mrs� A.
Th. following birth. are report­
ed by the Bulloch County Hos­
pital:
Mr. and MrR. Jack Phillips (Sue
Gerrald), Rt. 2# Statesboro, 8 aon,
David Ray Phillips.
Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Gene Stew­
art (Shirley Tanner), Statesboro,
a son, James Eugene Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown
(Robbie Jean Purvis), Rt. 3,
Glennville, a daughter, Dawn.
Mr. fond Mrs. Donald Allen
(S,.ble Cowart), Hospital Park,
Statesboro, a eon, Donald Mltch,1l
Ailen.
Mr. and MI·s. Thunnan Alton
Hodges (Willie Lee Fair.loth),
Box
-
382, Pembroke, Ga., a son,
Jerome.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Beasley
(Mary AUce Kearney'), 123 E.
Main St., Statesboro. a daughter.
Tina Elaine.
,•••y'. MEDITATlOIL
"0.
The World'. Molt Widely Used \
Devolionol Guide
Leefield News
THURSDAY. DECEMBER S
PRAYER:
OUI' Fulher, we thunk Thce for
the coming of JeslIs, We are )rind
He cnme us. II little child, t.hus
teuching us humility und tru!'\t.
WI.! rejoice thnt. He CI\lne us t}ll!
Suviour, to t.cllch us the Wlly of
forgiveness. l-Ie}p us t.o nccept
Rim in sincerity. We pmy in His
JIBme. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Jesus, the child of Bethlehem,
is Christ, my Su\-iour.
C. Lacy VunNormun (Penna,)
Copyright-The Upper Hoom
Buy whut you need in Bulloch
County and your dollars will come
Send thcm away
from home und they are gone for-
,. I wonder how we eyer
developed the aUitude that it
is fairer to rob a man with a
contract than with a aun."
SUBSCRIPTION:
In the Btate: 1 Yr, '3,00-3 Yra. 16,••
f)ut of Stltte: 1 Yr, U.flO-:! Tn, ".61
P���:I;;�!:��Y�etlA;...Il.z,.ce 10 EAST MAIN STREET
�tr�eg, 9.c��I:!."'poa�rr:sr: STATES.ORO. GEORGIA
I "tatellbo���;��btr.:t:.
or 000-1
-------------
The Country Pareon
CHURCH GROUPS MEET
The y, W, A.'s met at the
dlUrch all MondllY nil!ht with Mrs.
Jock Morton us lendll1'.
Till! GA's met tit the chu1'('h on
l\'lolldu�' aft.crnoon with 1\-1l's. Hu!'·
ry Lc� I\S lender.
The Sunbllnms met ut the
chun�h on MoneillY nfternooil with
Mrs, Lnul'l\ce Perkills nnd Mrs.
Loon Tucker us lenders.
A ki!:ls thnt $penks volumes is
scldom a fin'lt cdition.-Thu U. S.
Canst GlllI1'f1 Mug-azine.
BULLOCH '11M!:B IThu,'''llny. De{'t'���t;o.__Office: 23·:6 Belbald Street
PhO�loe 4·at14
--'J',"SoiH"IEJ�I�DS K,T.Ill"'cN"'·A"'N""·-­
E(lItor and PubllllhlK'
Mrs. Eunice
1IRlB. DOVIE IDNDBIlt
Mr. und Mni. E. K Stewart,
WuJdo Stewal·t, Mrs. Pnuliee Tul·
ly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Tuylor and
Cnthy, und 1\11'. und l't1ni, Robel1.
Bruck und son, Hobert, were the
guests of Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Den·
murk on Sundny. November 20th,
honoring Mr. Stewul't's birthday.
Hev. ann Ml'lt. Dun Spllrks and
little son of Barwick, Ga., were
gueRls of his put'ents, MI'. and Mrs.
Jim Sparks, for several days thls
week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Wynn und
son, Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Mrs. Hubert SteWArt hns re- 8e\'ernl days visiting her son'" 6eo.
turned home nfter severn I days E.. Bland and 1\11'8. gva B'land.
visit with !\fr. and Mrs. Ul'quitt Mr. and Mrs. PKul Suddath are
Aaron of Savannah. spending several duya in Dalton,
1\1r. nnd Ml's. John Math Tur- Ga., visiting their daughter, Mrs.
ner and children and Mr. Rnd I\1rs. Ray 8ates Rnd family,
Ben RAY Turner and children were. Mr. nntl Mrs, Bill Cody and
spend·the-day guests of their par., children, Sill nnd Kay,
of Gri!­
ents, MI'. nnd Mr... O. C. Turncr fin, Gn., have returned home' af­
last Sunday. tel' soveral days visit with her
Mrs. I""runk BlAnd is spending mother, Mrs. Hobson Hendrix�
(Reid over trom "lit weeti:)
Mi'� an d Mrs. Stepl'len ()sward
nnd uflildl'\(!n .. Karl aad Karen', of
Suvnnftah 'Wt!I'e gucstl' of Mr_ and'
Mri1 .. J. A_ Woods Friday"
Mi· .. and Mn. Gene Wentlletrfortl
nnd ohildren, Suzanne and Jew' of
Fernll.ftdiru, Beach. F .... spent the
week �nd with. Mrs. Baniee Marsh.
MrML C,'nig Marsh .ad 80n, Bar­
ry, 01" ea lIuhan, Fla ... apcnt Wed-
TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN? GI•• them a
gentle lift with this well-batanced
formula. Help rid kldne,.. of
uric waste that may cause �tU-ng
UII nights, scanty passage .. bum·
inJr, backache, leg pains. Take
.orprl.lng BUKETS 4-day treat­
ment. If not pleased .. yon 60e
back at any drug store .. TODAY
at Franklin-Lane Rexall Dru« Co.•
Statesboro, Ga.
ONE-STOP SHOPPING FORA
NEWCAR atyour Chevrolet dealers!
,
t
t
' � 41
Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way-all under one roof! For '61 your CheVl'olet dealer otrers
nearly any type of car you could want-at the kind of price that'll make you want it all the more. There's a whole new
crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before
in the land. There are new Chevy Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size CheVl'olets, beautiful
Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models.
Come in and pick and choose to your heart's content I
New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2·DOOR SEDAN
Here's a new mellSurc'O( elegance from the most elegant Chevrolets of
ull. There's a (uilline of five Impalas-each with sensible new dimensions
right hack to an easie.·to-plick trunk that, loads down at bumper level
and lots you pile baggllge 150/0 higher.
New '61 Chevrolet
NOMAD 9·PASSENGER STATION WAGON
There are BiT. easier loading Chevrolet wagons for '6t-ranging
Irom budget-pleasing Brookwood. to luxurious Nomll<l•. Each
has a cave-slzed cargo opening measuring almost five feet
across and a concealed compartment for stowing valuables'
(with an optional extra..,08t lock),.
New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE
There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs for '6t-polished and
perfected to bring you spunk, apace and savings. Lower priced sedans
and coupes offer nearly 12% more room under the hood for your
luggage-and you can also choose from four new family-lovin' wagons.
�fAMLa
New' '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest luU-aize Chevies,
bring you newness you can use: larger cioor openings, higher ensy�hair
seats, more leg room in front, more foot room in the rear, all wrapped
up in pnrkable new outside dimensions.
.............................................................................
Ne. '61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE 6
NOW-BIG·CAR COMFORT AT SMALL,CAR PRICES-Chevy's new Biscaynes.
6 or VB, are built to save in a big way. They offer a full measure of Chev·
rolet quality. roominess and proved performance, yet they are priced right
down with many cars that give you a lot less.
See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
. INC.
PHONE 4-5488
WE ARE OFFERING ALL OF OUR LARGE STOCK OF OK USED CARS TO THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH
COUNTY AT ABSOLUTE WHOLESALE PRICES FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1ST.
Special Low Down Payments and Long Te�s During This Sale. If Your Credit Is Good. Down Payment Is No Object.
ALL 1960 MODELS CAN BE FINANCED AS N� CARS UP TO 38 MONTHS AT 1.11$ INTEREST. ALL 1919 AND 1911'. UP TO 30 MONTHS.
LOW GMAC TERMS ON ALL MODELS LOW GMAC TERMS ON ALL MODELS LOW GMAC TERMS ON ALL MODELS
OFFICIAL'S CARS
IHO IMPALA 4-door Hard Top, Pow...gllde, pow.......rlng and brak••, air condlHonlng, .Iectrlc window. and ....., all oth.r acc•••orl•• at trem.ndou. dl.count.
IHO IMPALA SPORT COUPE, Turbogllde, pow.r .t..rlng and brak•• , air conditioning, all oth.r acc•••orl••• Big dl.count, n.w car financing.
1960 BEL AIR 4-Door, radio and heat.r, pow.rgllde, air conditioning new car guarant.. and financing.
1.9'59
1959
1959
1959,
1959
1959
1958
1958
1958
1958
1958
1957
1957
Edgur Joiner.
MI', aDd Mn. E. F� 'Ducker had
IUt a'UOKtS UII Thunkslofiv.in .. tluy Mrl
nnd Mni. Milton Findley und
dllug-hte.·s Linclu und Dia'ne of l\'1c­
Hue, Mr. und Mrs. Jumlll:l Eden·
field Bnd childl'en Putsy lind
1i'I'unklin of SWllinsbol:u, MI', nnd
J\lr. lind MI':I, D. W. Lce, .11',. !'oil's. ,I. A. Allun 1&,l1d dau�htel's,
Rlld SOli, Dunny, of Brookl!!t. ,.pent Cnthy and Cindy of Snvnnnah,
Sundu)· with hi!; l)I\ren�. MI', HUt! Mr. nnd Mrs.• )umes Tucker und
Mrs. Dun Leu. �on, Kenny, of l>OI·t Wentworth,
MI'. nlld Mni. Billy
Bnllt::lIlLiTIllIMI"
Hlld Mr� .• f. O. White und chi I·
nlHI duughter, Vilieric. of At.lllntll ,11'011, Ann, .Jimmy Ilod Blll'blll'u
vi!!it�d hel' purellts, Mr. lind Ml's. Sue of StntHsbol'O, Mr. lind Mrs.
..............DAAMA Ben Joiner, during
the week und ..
I.:eun Tuckcl' lind cruldren. Clnud· I
���e.I��V��:; of M;tn;:J:�or�ft·��el�hl�����ol�u���� ���:: �����y.J�li'III·�/lllunb:r!�,��.r.J��:� l
III�t fi'l'idll)' nfllll'1l001l, Idd IIlId Jen'Y, nil of Leefield. I
Shil'ley nnd Shul'on DuBois of J\II'S. LuurnclJ Perkini1 IlIld chi 1-
Read Isuiuh 01:1-3; M:ltt. 1:18·23 Sllvllllnllh spent the holidllYs Wilh dl'tJll, MUI'i1hn
and Dennis. Mrs .. :
theil' gl'llndpal'llntN, 1\11'. nnd Mrs Linwood I'el'kll1s and children9•
"He will come to Zion UH Re· Elulnc, DcWl1yne and Lesu. Mrs.
deemer." (Isniah 611 :20. nSV). se::::::::: H:::: Hobby PeJllmr� nnd dllughtel', Jun
From hnlillh to Jool-n spnn of 8nd Mrs. Eul" Perkills weru din!"
severul (:enturies-voices of the DO YOU REMEMBER? nel' !lucsls on Thanksgiving duy
prophets wel'e I'Hised with one IIC- of Mr. nlld
1\11·s. Uoburt QU1l1tle·
cord in t.he intel'est of Israel's d(t� (8, An Old Timer) bllum lind family of Pembroke.,
livernnce. At first. IlS the chosen 1\1, .. 1I11l1 Mrs. D. E. Lnniev., Jl'.,
people of God, Isrllel wns to hring und tJuughtel's, Uarburn nnd Mnd'e,
the nntiolls to Him. Then. II� thu 1. When wus the First Bllillist of Atlunta sl)ent the holidll.1s with
experielll.e of the
I cenllll'ies Chlll'CIt foundud 1
I
het' IUtl'cIltS, 1\Ir, und MI'!:J .. A� J.
mounted, it becnrnc c1cnr thnt Turner.
Israel hel'self WIIM ilt need of de· 011 Suptemhel' :1, 1882. The Mr. nlld MI�, John IL Shumun
Iivemllc{J hom lhu enemies nlld church wus the outgrowth of n Illul !JOIlS of Port Wentworth and
sins. smull Sundny School held
in the
\
1\11'. und 1\11"8, Willie Shuman of
Grndm.lly, l't)rHi�tently, the �.Id cou,
rt h�u�e. In 1884 u !imnll Sn\'ul1ltllh visited rel.tives here
idea und feelinI:' grew thnt 1!'\l'I\el's wooden bUilding
wus el'ccted on SUlldllV uftOl'1I0011
dclivllrunce would cOllie in the the lot wherl.! the pl'csen� church 1\11'.' lind Mrs.' Dllrwin Conley
form of 1l !\1essinh. Ue woult! now Htlllllis.
TIHl lund wn� lIonut- Illlt! HOIl Uobb!t· uf B�e\Yton-Pnrk.
tiave Hb pcople HlIlI raise their cd by S. F, Olliff. .
Edmond Kcn· cr Colle�e spe;,l. SUDdny with Mr.
hope. 115 a nnt.ioll, nedy
und A. B. I\'hller wcre the und Mrs. DUI'nllY Rogers in Lodge
I\tuI1Y offices were llscl'ibed to
fh'st dllllCOIIS. \V. J. M. Griner S.C.'
,
Him by the pl·ophel.<i: Shephllrd, WIIS
clerk nlld Rcv. W. M. Cownrt 1\11'. nnd MI'S, Cu.t'I'oll SuiI'd Ilnd
King, Man of PllllCU, Suffcrill�
WIIS tlw IlUstOr. children of MH.Ue, S. C., ,Hsited
Servunt.
The fil'st buildln!l wus 1\ crude his pRl'ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. l-.
Nonc filted Him so well und nffnir, with. steeple h\l'gc enough Bnil'd during the week end.
camu us l1elll' to Hi� I'cnl office
fol' 1\ building twice its size. In Mrs, Eul. Perkins hnd ns her
as lhnl of Rcdeclllt.!l'. Tht.! Iln�el Murch 1884
thi� building wns de· gucst.s dul'iuy, the Holidnys L. C.
visit.nnt shocked .Joseph into mpt strayed by It stonn unll in July PCPPt:I'S, Buddy Bnnnistllr nnd Mr,
14ttenlion with the words, "Thou they stlu·ted to rebuild. Beforl.! nnll Ml"s. Bobby PePllllts und
shalt ctl.lI his nnme Jesus: for he
it was finished SOl\\� out! set. it all dIlUt!t�'·, Jun, nil of Atlnntal,
shall suve his people frum their fh'u nnd it WIlS burned
to the
lOins." Today, if wt! will li�ten I:'I'0und" ' .
Hnd heet! He becomes lHU' Bu· A lIunl woodell bulidmg
was
"iour,'
."
lel'ected which WllS I'eplilced in1901 by n $7.000 bl'ick building.
In 1951 the present hnnd!:lomc
brick church WBS completed tit II
cost. of I\PPl'oximat.t!ly $187,775,00
with Hc", George Lovell as pustor,
(Held over from ia!lt week)
CHEV. BI.CAYN�, 4-Door, 6.CYI
•.SI095Ind.r, Straight Shift, withHeat .
S1095.
S1495
S1395
BUICK,4-Door Hard Top,
S2695�::::��r: ���� ��d .
S895
CHEV. BISCAYNE, 2-Door, 6 cyi.
Inder, Straight Shift,
Radio and Heat ..
CHEV. B. A. 4-Door Sedan, Vol,
Pow....llde, Radio and
Heat.r' .
CHEV. B. A., 4-Door Sedan,
6 Cylinder, Pow.rgllde,
Radio and Heat.r .
VAUZHALL,4-Door
Sedan,wlth
Heat .
MERCURY PARK LANE, 2-Door
SI095H. T., 8-Cyllnder, Auto. Tran•• , P. .S. andBrak.. 'J.
S695
CHEV. B. A., 4-Door, Vol,
$1095:::�:::.-:; ���� .
S695
CHEV. STATION WAGON,
S995:�� :::��gl��, .���I� ., .
PLYMOUTH PLAZA,2-Door,
Straight
Shift
AUSTIN-HEALY CONV.,
Radio and
Heat.r .
FORD CONVERTIBLE,
S695Vol, Automatlc"tran.ml••lon,Radio and Heat.r .
1956
'1956
1956
1955
1955
1955
1955
1953
1955
1953
1955
19'58
1959
OLDSMOBILE HOLIDAY, 4-Door S695Hard Top, with Ev y·thlng ..
::!��I�.��������� .�.S495
.·S595
�!';��R11.L': S695
CHEV. 150 SERIES,
S450�h�&ln���,.������t. . . . . . . . . . . .
·S250
BUICK, 2-Door Hard Top,
S495:::!:ra�� ' .
:;.!:� .4-�.oor , S65
...........S495
S150
.S495
FORD CUSTOMLlNE,.2·Door,
S995�.��!�de��,.��t.h .. , , .
�:�;.ELCAMI.O S1095
CHEV. LA., 4-Door Hard Top,
Vol, Pow...gl , Rallo
and Heat.r .
CHEV. 210, 4-Door Sedan,
Shift ..
CHEV. STATION
WAGON, With
Heat.r ......
CHEV. 210, 2-Door
Sedan, Radio and
Heat.r ' .
CHEV. 210 4-Door Sedan,
V·I, Powergllde, Radio
and" Heat.r .
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4-541.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• .------:=-----;:----::--------1t I the devol.ionu l l\1!�
.
� c1ilt' N
Hrnnnun, .11 led the Plerhre uf
LOCAL 0
.
e\�S
AlIcJ,{I.IIlCu to the f1lt� lind �1I\,('
the A IllCIICItIl !; CI cell The j!1 ou P
n
'
JOIned III SIIlj!II1j.{ the Nntionn l An·
'I I P A iK \._'rI.. PHONE them WlIlllu.. u Wutsnn welcomed<V,NU' 11" DAN LESTER, EOllo. '2"' .. the �ro"p nnd the vnt-ruus Furnil y.-------�----
members uud "]SILOIS wer-e recog-!
nixed I
01 I
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
I
�II -. TOI11I11V Powell Thl'soll(liity
MI nnrl MIS Leo Rouch nf voted to conunue lhell ef Ior-tx III Seuutor Cltll E Sunders
Stntusboro ,IIHlOIIIICIl the CIlJ.::tj.{C- hchulf or the BullfH h County Aujruatn mnde IIIl uddruss,
ment of th�1I dIlUg'hlt.'1 .\Ilu' IIo'lllllal Impl 0\ (,l1lcnLs MIS .Iohn A Wiltson, Buth Ann
t
.Jnne tn .Il1ek H,'nnncn ne.d, SOli of The 11IO),(11I1ll WII:i ]11 (hllII,{C of WIII....1011 lind VUl{llllll Ann Bllt.]
�Il Rnd )11'; -Ii I' Delli of �tlllcs- i\lls PuL (,lIuitne), 1111 "lntrodllC- londcf{HI !-Ieveull tnU�Il:1I1 numbels
boro tlOll" Mlr. I. r. WIIL."OIl j.{I\VC Interest-IMISS Houch h Il ),!luduutu �Jf TIlt' hostc.tsci st.:l\ed pic WILh JIll! fucL"i of Il\story IIncl htcrllluic.
l\lan:ln )1lltll1l111 IIIJ.!h School Hilt.! coffee Mrs .1 A. Hollnwuy Plcsclltcd I1 ... prescnth clllplo�('tI liS !lcCI!.'- Mcmbf!Ji'I IILtt ndlllJ..:' \\ele M,i'I the WUt..o;OIl ctmt-of-lIlms.ll1r�' b, Hobhlll� l'ncklllJ..:' Co MI Tommy 1'IH\ell, :'ills DOllald AwurdN WCll! PIUI'IClltcd ;\Ir.<;. ,J
Denl Is II ).!IHdulitc of !'IIIlI'''1l WlIlI�h. MIS Iv� 1.und, MIS P ClIlllpbell, lhe oldest ml.lrnbUi I
"Ittmun nnd IBllRcntlv IIttcndlng- Buckv ,\klll", Mli( ChltllllH RIIn- of lho fnndly presenl, little Sytl-
GcorgJII Routhelll ColleJ.!{' snn. i\IIS, rut (;uultne), �"s L ney J.nnler, the youngeKt present,
The \\cddlnj.! is plunlH'd for" TholllPI'IOII lind MIS, Ileywurd lind !\II lind MIS Wullflce OUVIS
D(>cernbel if)th Ill. the home of llll.l iii UIISUIl of Gulfport, !\1IS�.. fOI hl\\Ing'
bride. tru"cled the J.:'rcntc�t dlstancc
WATSON REUNION Luther Wut'>on, of T ..... III City,
l\1cmhcl!� of the Wnt�on fnnllly waH (:Icctcd president; Wailnee
J..:'lIthel'ed Ill. noon on Tllllnksgl\lng Wntson, of MeLlcI, Vice Illt!!udent
Dlly lit th� Community 1I0mic III lind MI!\ W. L B,nnnen of Met­
!\tuLlcl fOI tiWIl IIIIIIUIII le-umOIJ tel, �ecleUIlY
Aftc! n bountiful tilnncl !o\clvcd A committee cOlllpo!o\cd of mem­
ill one o'clock, the J!I (IUP ns�elll- bCI� from the children of the
bled fOJ the 1)1 OI{l 11111 prllRcnted fllst Watson lwttlers In thiS pal.t
b� Mlli. W I.. llll1l1nen, uhulrmun. of Georgia was elucted to aSRlst
i{cvclt.HId GUOI �c )Ollkcll guvc the offlcel'" III fumlly Ie-union
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING
The rCJ.:'uil1l 1l1cettnj! of the Al­
pha Omega Chupt61 of Beta Slg­
mn Phi WI\8 held MondllY eVellUIJ.!,
Novcmbel 28th lit I he home of
Mrs.. HC)'\lrnrd Brunson With )Irs
L T Tholllpson co-hostess
The short bll"lIllCSS JIltmtlllg wns
proslded ovel by the III cSHlent,
(1"" ,,-I-:1:-'0-1l:-lI-c-nI:--A-cl-v-cl-·t'-,,-elUcn 1 )
Lifu" 11111 "How to He a Real Per
SOli' which WIIS interesting lind
enh",dllenlllg.
�IClllbll" IItlcndlllg' ,WCIO Mrs.
Puy Ulllff, \11·s. E W BIIIIICS,
MIt,; llr-rmun Hruy , Mrs Sum
IIUUIl, \[IS 1:1111 Lee, MIS Ar-nold
Ru-e, \11�. \llllk Toole, MIS.. J
S Ander son. \115 .. Helcn \ cujrer,
l\11:-r Eddlc Hushing, Mrs Geurge
; Lee, JI \lls. Keu Herr-ing', Mn�.
F ( Pltlkel, JI MId MIS. Tom
How.ard TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY
OF STATESBORO,
1 Wish to thllnk the Citizens or
the ('Ity o( Stntesbolo for allow­
mg me to Sel ve on your City
Council The fllcL that [ Vias
elected Without OppOSitIOn is deep4
Iy appl eCllltcd nnt! I :;hull do ev­
erythlnK pOMslble to SCI Vtl you to
the bc!o;t of my nbillty,
.1. B,untley Johnson
honoreu and hOI mother, MIS. Ing- bIO\\11 and gold with ncusaortcs
Percy Aver-itt, MISS Rose Frank-I to match.lin , i\lIS� Bnrburu Anderson, MISS -- _Glundu Hanks, MIS Georgu Hagin, CARD OF THANKS
JI, MISS ,10 Bruuuen, MISS Bcver-I w, would like to suy "thanks"ly .Ioyner, Mrs Van 'I'iflmnn, Mrs. to OUI muny frtends und neighborsDennis Debouch of Athens. MISS and especially Dr. C. E, BohlerDlune Brnnneu , MIS Phil MOITIS and Juke Smith fOI the mnny acts
of F'lor-idu, Mrs. Hul Averitt, Mrs. of kindness lind expressions. of
• luck Averut, MISS Patriclu Redd- love nnd sympathy shown during
lng, I\IIS5 Pat Lamb, Miss Bon!\le �1��b�ll:ll�:I�I�HldDa:�d�� CI��ybCJ.oD��WoodCOCk ulld her house guest, Lonch Muy God's richest bless.
MISS .Jllrrct Dnughtly of �lIanll, 1111{ ICst upon ellch of YOli.
Flu, MISS Geoll!c Anne Prnthm, !\lIS Clcvy C. DeLoach
MIS. Wendell MIlISh, :'-"ss Alln lind Fumlly
McDouguld, :'ilrs AI t Dowdy of
Suvnnnuh, MIS. Bob Snyder of
Atiuntn nnd MISS BUlbaru Brun-
BULLOCH TIMES
Thuraday, December 8, ]960
IN FIELD FIRING TRAINING
MUlinO Lunee Cpl Wllhum II.
Simmons, sun of i\l1 and !\Ir:;. Bill
FI Simmons, JI , Route I, Stutes­
boro, IS pal tlclpnlllJ!-:, III field ff r­
Ing trulllllll:' ut FOIL BIIIg-g, N. C.
/
LOVELY PARTIES
;\Ilss .Iulle. Avclltt, homc flOIll
Emol�' fOI the 'rhnuks!-:'Ivlng holi­
dll.}S, \\II� the IIlSpllutlOn fOI lovely
pili tlUS. She I� II Dccembcl bllde­
elect.
)oIl s Thud MOIIIJ, 1'1 rs. Chol­
Ine!!. Flllllklin, MIS, Uufus An­
del80n, Mrs, Osborne Banks nnd
ltIl:; Penton Rimes wele hostesses
on Frldu), morning ut the home
of Mrs MOrl'lS when they enter�
to III cd ut II coffee.
The chnlllg table \\ as covered
WIth U hundsome IInllOrted cloth
lind held a sih er bowl of plllk ca­
mellias. On clther side were sllv�r
candle holder3 With lighted clln­
dlcs Mrs, Bunies poured coffee
from the SCI vice ut one end of the
table. Trays held dlunty PUI ty
sanclwiuhes, (humIc sll uws tonKted
nul!l und petit fours,
Theil J,\'lrt to .June \\as scullop­
cd sheeh lind pillow clises.
Gucst!:! IIlcludcd, othor thull tho
AND A BIG SELECTION FOR
MOTHER AND DAD
CARD OF THANKS
We wunt to take this opportunity
to thunk nil those who so genel­
ously remembeled U8 dUl'mg OUI
actident nnd l·ccupelutlOn.
o C. Taylol and Fumlly
BREAKFAST HONOREE
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen \\lUS the
settIng for n Breakfast on""Satur- i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.du)' whcn MIS Lloyd Brnnncn and
MISS JiQ Bl'annen were hostesses.
An exquIsite arrangement of pmk
carnatIOns, wedding bells and
dainty whltc fCI n centercd the
tuble.
Their gift to the honol' gucst
wus u silvel serving tl ay.
At thiS breakfast were the hon.
Olce, Miss Aver�t, Mrs. Percy
A.velltt, Miss B8IJ'bRl II Bn�nson,
MISS Pat Lamb, Mrs. George Ha·
gillS, .Jr" MISS no�e Flllnkhn, Miss
Plltrlcla Heddlllg, MISS J)lBne Bran­
nen, MISS Cecelia Anderson and
thl! hostesses.
.Jnnc "ole u I.:I\lc dlcss combln-
MRS. LEON P. LEWIS. JR.
MISS Helen Thackgton became
the brule of Leon Prince LeWIS,
,II • Thursdny, November 24th., at
the FII st Baptl!lt Church, States.
bOlO.
MI� LeWIS I� the duug-hter or
Mr lind MIS. DeWn.te Thuckliton
of StnteKboro, nnd Mr LeWIS Is
tht: Hon of MI'. und MI's. Leon
PIIIICO Lewis, Sr, of Cllrtersville.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
@�1b����
lc&Ie f,UMI ��� of> I
7hf PEOPLES PARTY
;
COME TO
STATESBORO
TO DO ALL OF THEIR
Christmas Shopping
• FINEST STORES
• WIDEST SELECTIONS
• GREATEST VALUES
• COURTEOUS SERVICE
- -. -- - - - - - -. - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
(CUT OUT AND SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE)
Statesboro's Pre-Christmas
ShoppinCJ Hours:
I MON., TUES., WED., THURS
FRIDAYS
I SATURDAYS
I CHRISTMAS EVE
.9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
9 A. M. to 7 P. M.
. 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. I
I
,_
(NOTE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS)
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
MERCHANTS DIVISION
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
J1ll1n� lind othel Illtermst.'I, nUlllely:
Mrs Flcd W Dalby, Mrs Green
Johnson, Mrs ,J, A. Jlollowny,
i\1IS� Mllxle WUllen, .John A. and
L I. WlIt�wn
Thl! ncxt II'unIOIl Will be hcld
.July 2nd, 19(11
.
I
IN SUITABLE DESIGN -IYou will be buymg last,...ing Memoria; beauty aud I
dl�nity, m ar.y Munument
we de!:!lgn and create.
Whether your desire .1 tor
a Monument of elaDorate
sculpture or an example
whose character ia in ita no­
tably simple detail. Aak UI,,
freely, for Monument id..
and eHtlmatel.
Now Is The Time To Save
MISS AVERITT HONORED
Thuisday c\'unlttg Mrs Glenn
.Tennlnj.:'H, !\II!'!, Holte Brunson
7.1rs. J) L Dnvls Hlld )lts POI ry
I{unnedy \\elt! hostesscs lit u fOUl
COllI so dll1ttCll III the HUllquel
Hoom of :\lIs. BlYUllt's Klt.chell
when they honol cd MISS ,June
Avclltl lind hm fIUI1CC, He\' .John
Ogden whose mal I luge \\ III be un
evel1t of Dcct.:mblll 18th
All CJll'IJ.!'IIt> centmet! the lnble
lind held \\ lute feuthe, cd mUIliS
With whIte candles. Ulldnl cluds I
III II I ked the sentlllJ.:' of the guesL'I.
A Hcrvlng tiny "IHI the J.!'lft to
the honol eQ flom hel' hostes!!es
GuelilS ,"cluded tlH' honol J.:'uests
nnd MI und Mrs POICY A\'Clltt,
Musf!. Bose F'lankllJJ nnd Smith
Banh, Or IIlId Mrs .• Iuck Avelltt,
MISS BUJililiU elUlI!lOIl und John
l\tur'lhall JUI kson, M,. nnd Mrs
1101 Avelltt, MISS Glendo Bonks
und Dave Peake, Miss Burbam
Andel son ulld SlIIet'> Biltch, Miss
PUtfiCIU Redcling nd Phillip Ro­
v."8rd and Miss Ann McDougald
and Bobby Donaldson,
. . .
PRICES REDUCED ON TOYS
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE SPECIALS
SPRING JUMP HORSES
Reg. $14.9�NOW $8.62
Reg. $12.9S-0NLY $9.83
DOLLS - From $1.19 to $2.65
WHEEL BARROWS-Reg. $3.69
NOW $2.84
WAGONS - BICYCLES
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
41 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO.G.
J.Curtis Lane.D.D. S.
Announces the lemovul of hiS Dental Office
to
55 Glunade- Street
DON'T WAIT - HURRY IN
Buggy & W'CJOn Co.
(E...t Side of Bullech County Hospital)
, COURTLAND ST.-PHONE 4·3114
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Statesboro, Georgta
Telephone POplar 4·2331
-.
Hnttie Powell, Clerk of
Bulloch Superior COUll
Hurold Howell. Shellff,
Bulloc h County
H I' i\lIk.·II, Ordtuory,
HuJ1()(h Couut v
7th dny of November,
St4Up
is thet efm e to cite nil ncr SOilS con.
curucd. ktndr cd lind CI L'l'iltuI8, to
show en usc, If uny thcy CUll. why
snid uxecutura should not hu dis­
churgud r i-um their udmiuist.ru­
t ron, lind I eecrve Lct.tet s of DI:>-
1II1"�101I all the fllst MOlldn), III
.11I111111'y Ifhit
ThiS December I, I uno
H P Mikell. Ordhun-y
Bulloch County
QIIHI u-uurdiun to encumber 8111(11 Gounty records, there will be sold
plnpClt\· fIll till! purpose nfcre- on the rllst TUCHduy III .lnnuur-y,
stilled )!)Gl, within the legal hours of
., his j)th duy (If Ducembcr, I (hiD sale. before the court house dotu
H P Mlkoll,OI<lIl\,IIY. !II Statesboro, Bulloch County,
IIIIIICI & LHIlICI. GCOIKIR, lit public outcry to the
Att orncys fOI Petlt.ionet 4t46c highest bldder , for cash, the lund
conveyed III said SCCUIlty deed de­
scrfbud 1I� follows
All Lhnt certntn lot 01 puroel flf
lnnd, lying and being III the 120Dth
G, 1\1. Dlstrtct of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgfu , nnd being III It sub­
dIViSIOn northellf!.t of the city of
Stntc!:!bOJo known n� "Whltcs\'llIe"
5111<1 lot (rontlng suuth 011 Tump
Lnne n Width or Ihstnnce uf fifty
(50) fect lind running huck be­
tween pili ullel hne� a depth 01' dl!i­
tnnce o( 1087 feet und bound
north by Innds of Oscnr Wlgb"m�;
east by lunels now 01' /ormCily 0\\0
cd by Chilli. E Cone Rculty Com­
puny; south by 1'1111(1 Tamp Lane;
and west by Innds of Anllle Brown
Numley, and belllK' Lot No.1 on n
ftubdlVlslon pint of lund!:! or Ohll�,
E. Cone Rellity Gomjluny, Inc.,
mucic by R J. Kennedy, JI , Sur­
Veyor, 111 July 1U48, and I ecorded
in Pint Book J, Page )OD, Bulloch
County Records.
Being' the !"lame land conveyed
to Leo McKinley Byrd by wurrun.
BULLOCH TIMES
ThuudAY, December 8. 1960
ty deed From Chas E Cone Real­
ty Co.. Inc., by was-runty deed d84
ted September 17, 195 I, and re­
corded III Book 1M2, Page 463,
Bulloch County I ecords.
Said MIl! Will be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of
the Indebtedness secured by snul
security deed, the whole ot which
IS 1I0W duo, IIleludlng principul
Hnd IIltel'eKt computed to the dute
of �ule, llmountlllg' to Seven Hun­
dl cd SD,ty�Elght Dollan and
TllIrly-One Cents ($768.31), be­
!:!Ides llttorney's fecK as provided
by Code Section 20-606 and the
expenscs of thiS proceediDg, A
deed WIt! be executed to t.be pur4
ChUlSel' Ilt HOld Hale couel'in2
tlLle 111 fcc Simple as aatlaorl&ed
III !Sl\hl �ecullty deed.
ThiS 8t,h dny of December, 1180.
F'lIst Federal SavIIlgs ond Loan
Assocmtion or Statesboro
By: Jumes B. Averitt,
Executive Vice-President.
Geo, M. Johnston, Attorne,.
4t46c
NOTICE
Alice
Tax Comml••loner, Bullock County
l'vlur Flnch,.h. vs .
Seh null Flitch.
NOTICE
Suit fOJ Divorce In Superior
COUll of Bulloch County.
.lunulllY TCII", 1961.
To AlIcc SchlJlltt Fmch, Defend­
.lllt In SlIlcI llIunncr'
You III e hCI uby commnnded to
i.le nnd UllpeUI lit the ncxt term
flf thc Supcl-lOr Court of Bulloch
Count", GeorglU, to nllswer the
wrnpllIlIlt of the plnintlff, men­
tlOlied In the cnptlOn in hiS SUit
II!-:'UIIISt you for dlvolce.
Wltnes!:! the Ronornble J. L.
Renfl'oe, Judge of Mid Court.
This 5th day of December, 1960.
Hattl(! Powell, Clerk
of Superior Court of Bulloch
Allen and EieOnflil�rdl
Attorneys at Law,
Statesboro, Georgiu.
. Legal Notices Geolglu. Bullneh (';bunt�l\h� E:frlC J UUIIIIIl:'ton. l;UllI­
dUlII of ChI! U VII glIJIU GI eell. hus
IlIJpiled to me rOI II dlSl'iUlI go
from h(,1 !-:'\IItJ'ChUIlSlllp of �llId
Chilli VilJ.':"1Il1U Gleen, thHI IS thele­
t01C to notify nil )lei son", COllcelll­
cd. to file thClr obJectlon!-l, 1£ IIny
they hllVC, 011 or before the fil!-lt
Monduv III JU'HUIIY next, else she
Will be cil!n'hul J,:'cd f!'om her J,\'unl­
thUIIShlp ns uPlllied fOI.
ThiS December 1, 1 D60.
R P. Mikell, Ol'dinllry,
Bulloch County
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCIMINTS FOR RENT MISCEllANEOUSFOR SALE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Geol).!IU, Bulloch County.
To A II Whom 1t May Concern:
NOllct! I!( hel'eby ","lven thut Bcr.
tis AklllK, the Widow of .f. E. Ak·
1Il�, lutu of suul county. deceased,
hns mudc upplicatioll to incumber
thc III opel ty which wall set uside
a", n ytlur'� HUPIWI t for the benefit
By \'lItlie or lin oldel' of the of snld Widow lind Jo Ann Akins,
Court of 01 dlllury of said ('oun- John Donuld AkinS. and Jimmie
ty r-runted nt the November term, AkinS mitior child. en of �ulld
J!)(;O, there Will be sold ut the
IJ
E' AklllS, deccllscd,
-
by
home pluc(J of l\t l'tI HIJ,\'don de- the Court of OI'dIlUli y or sUld
t'ell�ed nn SlItlllriny, Decl!mi.lel )7 county ns If!corded In Yeol's Sup­
ut 10 00 It m, thtJ folloWlTlfl pi 0- pOI t Book D, \lUge 156, the PUI­pelty of M. l\I Higdon, deccused, pose of SI1I(1 Incumbrullce being
to-Wit. for sU»Jlort nnd maintenance.
t Feigusoll TUlctO', CovlIlgton SllId npphcutlolJ will be hemd
PllilltCl S IInll Dish IbutOl'S, 1 1.11- befOic thu Ordinul y of silid coun­
hstoll notlllY CuttUl, I John Deel'c ty nt the court house ItI suid
r·ertlll7.CI Splcndul, I Bush and t'ounty lit 10 o'clock a. m, 011 the
Bog HUIIIIW, I F'CI gllson Culuvll- 13th duy of nccembol 1 D60 nt
tOl, I Double ScctlOlI IInll UW, I which time obJectIOns, 'If ullY: to
Gl\IC Pickup TlllCk, 1 'i'IIICtOt thc grnlltlllg of siud n)))1i1catloll
W��de.,l, I Bottulll Plow With two will be heard.1.4 '10\\'1. �l1scel1nIlCOll!i pl(lws, ThiS the 1st day of Deccmber,
tools nlld othCl Ilems of pCI !:Ionnl ){l60
'Hope.lty Terms uf snle-Cnsh. (Signed) H. P. Mikell, Ol'dinlll'Y.Thll; Dcccmbel 5th. 191.;0. lt43c Bulloch County, Gu.
�\In"ttn I) Higdon,
CCCII B \Vumuck,
AcilmllHitllitols With the Will
2t44c '\Illlexed.
4t46c
R. P. MIkell, Ordlllilry.
Lunle, & LUllitll',
Attorncys for Petltlonel. 4t46c
IIURVEYOR-Robe.t L. Screws, FOR RENT-Four n?w air can.
811 Clairborne Ave., PO .�8016. ditioned, he�ted of�lces, ground
Representative for Ford Mc�od, noor, nt 16 \\est 1\Inln Street, di­
.UM'eyors. 12tfc II
ecUy at the reRr of the Bulloch
County Balik. A. S. Dodd, Jr.,
WE NEED FARMS AND
Phone PO 4·2471. 3trc
TIMBERLAND I FOR IlENT-Nlcely fUI n"hedSee- bedroom, )"1\ nte cntrnnce. pi i-
F'orC3�lns��bu�de�:.� �O'4_�7��0IS 11�':je 4��I:�5�lld telephonc. P<1htl1�
Statesboro, Go.
FOR QUICK SALE
FOlt· SALF.--EleclI ic lunge With
thl ee burner unit lind lJreS8urc
�I�:e�uur�:�c: I�i�: e1��llic�00�:��
and rcguhu oven ("oml}lete with
clocks und tlmer�. In exeellllnt
shupe. '40.00. Phone 4-2514 01
4·2368 43tfc
NOTICE
I\I,!;. l\Iartha JOlller vs. Leon
Portel ,Jolller.
Suit for DI\'OICe,
Bulloch SUpCI ior Court,
.Innllluy Term, 1961.
To Leon Porter JOlller, Defendant
in sUld matter'
YOli uro hereby commllndod to
be und appcur nt the next term of
thc Superlol Court of Bulloch
County, OeOrlo(la, to bu held 011
the 'lth !\Ionday In JunuulY, 1061,
to unswer the complllll1t of th�
plaintiff, mentioned III the cuptlOn
In hur !Hllt ngulIlst you fOI (ilvorce.
WILnoss the Honorllble .J. L,
Renfroe, .Judge of snul court,
ThiS 22nd tiny of Novembel,
IDGO
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
NOTICE
FOH SALE-Used clnrlll(lt. like
IIC\\ Will sell chenp CAli 4-2368
or 4-�514 4:Jtfc
FOR SALE-Two mulc pointel
blld dogs, fully trninetl, two
and tlllcO )'eUIS old Gull "�2!)12
01 T. L Huhll, Hocky FOI d, (:11
It43p
FOn. SAI.E-Pull.l bled SllIllHlSU
klttullS. See 01' cull l\lH:i, C. B.
F'ountnlll. Mt. VClllon, Gil Phone
28:J:! 2144p Until December 20, after which your Tax..
become pa.t due and you will be Ilab..
for Intere.t.
FOR HENT-·\ Inrge (Oul-ioom
house. On school bu:o; und OInt)
,oute. Lights A. F' Jomel, Ht. I,
nox 4l, Stute�i.loro 011 Leefleltl
loud 1t4:14,}
.J. j\J. Ttnker, StuteHbOlo, Ga.
1---PO 4-37J8 �1:b��_��'G5 NI pht rOH HEN'I'-Fo\ll bed I oom homo.y :iCHfc 1\\ 0 bllths, dell, cnl pili t, lwo
CUI gnlllKe, Inlge piny ul'ea und
gill dell, cOllvelllently locnted.
FOR SALE-Three 2.8.6.8 Two- AVHllablc ,Jlln ), tOGl. Phone 4:
3226 tfc41
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1960Hllttle Powell, Clerk,
Bulloch Superlol Court
PI cd T. LllllIel' lind
Robel t S LUIlIOI',
Alto, neys for Petitioner. 2t44cFOR SALE-USED TIRES. Ali
Sizes, including 600x16. Hoq••
rure Oil Service Station, 122 N
WANTED
Main St. 1U,
FOR SALE-O'h.. Furallur.,
--
..
D•• Ir•• T,pewrit.r•• Adllliaa Ma.
PLYM)O�[:S nADIO & TV
SEn-,
WANTED-Commission snlcslllllII chinel, Saf•• FU•• aad a compl."
VIOE, 220 South College, phone to sell fu!\t moving )lIoduot III line of offic� IUpPU••••• iI.ble .,
PO 4�2642 All home and coun- your' immcdtnte nrCR. Earlllllgs I Kenan'. Print Shop, 25 S.n•• ld St
..
try caUs service charge $2.00 plus unlhnlted. Must huvc Inte model State.boro, Ga.
Ilurts. CountlY culls tOc pel' mile
ICIII
nnd hove phone. Devote full
1
_
addltional New nnd used TV und time. 1"01' npPollltmellt, phonc
flew and used uulennns, All work ADllms 6-8283, Savllllnuh. �ntfc
",uarantccd. 36tfc WANTED-Slllcsmun. Huve un
opcnlnJ.:' fOI' two sHle8men fOI
pelmunent Job Snlary plus com­
miSSion i\,IU8t huve CUI. Cpntuct
Chus Wutt!! s, 26a Mum St. Phone
�·2727. 2t44c
panel doon with hArdware.
Good condition, re••on.ble. Le.
Witte, 4-2514 or .fter 6 pm.,
4.3783.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
POWER IN SECURITY DEED
Georglll, Bulloch County.
Undcl' nuthorlty of the powers
Iof sule nnd conveyance containedIII thut ccrtulIl secullty deed glv­ell by Leo McKinley Byrd to FirstFeelernl Snvlnj.!s lind LOlln A!:!soCla�
�:lonBoo:k S�9��lib:a�:� I�no(�, rB�I'i�:� I
NOTICE
Georgin, Bulloch Count�'
To All Whom It !\fay Concern
Ch,li lie Juckson, JI , hnvlng In
pl'opel' form upplJed to me fOI
Pellnnnent Lettels of Admllllstrn4
tfon on the cstnte of LOUIse Mm­
cey, lute o( silid County, thiS IS to
cite 1111 nnd Singular the CI edltors
nnd ncxt of kin of Louise Mincey
to. be ond IIp)le,u' ut my office
with," the time nltowed by law,
und show cnuse, If nny they eun,
why permanent atimilllstrution
should not be granted to Oharhe
Jackson, JI , on Louise Mmcey es­
tate.
Wltr')eKs my hnnd and officinl
flll'nature, thiS 29th day of Novem­
ber, 1060.
R. P. MIkell, Ordinary.
Lanier &: Llllllel.
Attorneys for Petitioner.
WINFIELD LEENOTICE OF SALE
GCOIl!'IIi. Bulloch Oounty,
Undel ltuthOllty of the powers
of sule IInci conveyances contnin­
ed untlCl th"t certain Sceurlty
Deed t!',ven by Susie Edwurds Ten­
nel to IJ P. A"crltt, Stnte!:!boro,
GeOi gin, dated A)lrll 20, 1064, and
recol'ded in Book 207, )Jage 296
of the Bulloch County Records
the I e will be Kold on the fJr.d�
TueRduy in JnnllulY, ID61. Within
the legnl hours of sale. before the
court house door, Ilt pubhc outcry
to the highest blddcr, for cash,
the land conveyed In said Seclllity
Deed described as follows:
Those two certain lots ot land
with improvements thereon, lying.
and being In the 1200th G. M Dis­
trict 01 Bulloch County, Ge�rgla,
and being Lots No, 2 and 3 on u
plat ot said property retorded in
Deed Book 20, page 316. BUlioohCo�nt)' .eeord., _:and", bound ..
foil".. : )lOrth by land. of Wil­
bon: east by lands of Lola YOUI!gand land. of H. K. and Lula E.
Gross; south by Blitch Street a
distance 01 132 leet.
ve:eeJn�y thM, A�M::t,:ertl, cW�
Pinkney IJvinl'lton, and he hav:
Ing died and left no will and the
property was never administered
on, and he left aA his heirs, Vin.
nle Llvingtllton, hiR widow who
departed this life about 194 'I, and
they lert Annie Livingston, Arthur
Livingston nnd the grantor herein
and afterwards Vinnie Livingston
departed thiS hfe and was never
ill:!r:�'d i:1t ���Ul'E����::t��
the sole surviving hell' of said W
Pinkney Livingston, nnd this I�
the manner in which the grantor
herein acquired t.iUr. to this pro­
p�rty, Annie Livingston havingdied belore Arthur LivlllJ.,"8ton
and she Jeft no children und wa�
never married.
Said sale will be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of
the indebtodness secured by said
�ecurity Deed, the whole of which
IS now due, 1Il('ludlllG' prinCipal
and Interest computed to the date
of RIllc, and attorney's fees as
provided by Code Section 20-506
as. amended, and the p.xpenses of
thiS proceeding. A deed will be
executed to the PUI chaser ut said
sale conveYing title In fee �nmple
Deead�thoriZCd In snid Security
This 2nd day of December, 1960
Allen and Edenfi�d,P. AverItt.
Attorneys at Law,
Stateboro, Georgia.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
WE BlIY AND SELL USED
TIRES, New tires tor sale. Re­
capping service tor 611 Urea.
Flanden Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro. Ga. 28tfc
FOR SALE-Spaolou. three bed·
room brick veneel home, RP­
JJloxlmatoly foul' yelll::; old, com.
plete With den. two buths, located
Ill!mle the city limits on n large
COl'ner lot. Outlude brick tool
house and city sewer. $12,500.00,
For further IIlformution cnll PO
4-2003, MI'M. Uuby J.nney, or Al­
len. Edenfield, PO 4-2134.
36U.
FOR SA LE--Genullle solid maho-
gany bedroom suite. Double
bed, dr'e:iSer, chest and night
"lAnd. Will ""crilice for $400.
Call 4·2877. U tfc WANTED-Good used youth
�ize bab)' bed. Call PO 4-0126
nfter 6 o'clock. It48e
.'O��E;;;;-�;�t�r:ro;u�n�h�d� WANTED-Po: b........rIe. OD
Call PO 4-3301 or see at Benson's Ipwood ud tiJllber. eaU "'..
Trailer .......fter' ••p. III: 1t42Ji ND;-.181 ot·_" lItt4ftit
.'OR SALE-Ford Tra<lor and CoUDtJ I')Ilpwood Yard. ...... maD.
atB=,:qP�nd�nt. Sec C. W2�1;;: I qeID..' and -.·tIJtc oomm,.
• NOTICE
Bulloch Court: of Ordinary.
Mn. J. F. Brown, havmR' made
application for twelve months'
.apport out of the eMtate 01 J. F.
Brown, and appraisers duly ap�
r:�n:U:dt�h:i��:���eaiir::r!'::;
conc�rned are hereby required to
fthow caUAe before the Court ot
Ordinary of said county on the
fint Monday III January, 1961,
why said application should not
beT�r:��ddday of December, 1960,
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary.
•.anier " Lanier,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
FOR SAI.F�N""r high ""boo!. 6
he!f°�d rrfu�ednr�e r::.tJ: td::.nt;:!
rf!Aidence or rental. l.argc lot, 188
>213. Call 4·2627 .fler 6:38 p.
m. lt43p
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
CITATION
Georgiu, Bulloch County.
"'Whereus, Mrs. LOUise
Steedley, Admrx., of the T. E,
Cook �state, repreRcnts to the
court in hcl' petitIOn, duly filed
find entered on recol d, that she
has fully administered the T. E.
Cook Estute Thls.s therefore to
cite nil pel !:Ions concerned, kind.
I ed and creciltol s, to show cause,
If any they cnn, why said Admin­
Istratrix should not be dischal'ged
from he,' IIdmllllstrution' und re­
cf!Jve letters of dismiSSIOn, on the
rmilt Monduy III Jnnuary, 1961.
This Decembel' 6, ) 960.
R. p, l'thkell, Oldinllry.
f"red T. LUlIIer lind
Robcl t S. Lallier,
Attorneys for Petitioner
withARROW�hirts
CITATION
Court of Ordmary,
Bulloch County, Georgul.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Regurdmg the application of
Addie Best for an order uuthor­
izing her RS gunrdlan ot Bobby
Joe Best und Robert Herman Best
to encumber nnd execute II decd
to secure debt to secure fund!:!
neccssnry for the repnil' and im­
provement of the building loeuted
on the pI opel ty descllbed III said
petitIOn, notice is hereby given
that snul nppilcotion will be heard
nt my office on !\fonday, January
2, tD6l, lit to '00 o'clock n. Ill.
lind If no obJcction is madc nn 01'
del' Will bl! pussed uuthorl7.lIlg
4t4Gc
of no-iron
·A, 'olr NOTICEGGeorgia, BuJloch County.Wh.ereas, R. E. Belchel' und
Kermit Joyner, executors of the
last will of J. H. Joyner, I'epresent
to the court, In theu' petition
duly flied and entered on record:
that they hove fully administered
said J. H. Joyner's estate. Thi!:!
'.,ori'e
Grocers'
$8.95
Want hIm to feel speCIally important this
Christmas? Give him Arrow shirts tailored of
the wash and wear fabric with a Iu)(u(lOUS
dl"erence, Arrow 'Lu)(ura' 'Dectolene.'
ThIS 100% Dacron' t,icot looks and feels like
soft SIlk ... has a lashnoly-/rosh look ..
is porous. and "breathos" With the weorer.
Can be washed any way, dries wrmkle·free ,
needs no ironing, not even a lIttle bIt. How
handsome he'll look in this Arrow shlt,l
'D",Ponl T M.
'11lioo- ,.
,la
DAIRIES. INC. 16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
to 01' in connection with the ngri- l estnbltahing branch offices nnd port commoditiee both interstate which the corporation will begin npplicants are nsking
incorpora-I
ing that said petition is within BULLOCH TIMES
cult.urn! industry ut both the
pro-I
plncca of busineaa in such other nnd intrnstute. business
shan be Seventy-five tion as may be allowed like ccrpo- the pur-vue and intention of the
ducing- lind mnnufncturing level. pluces us muy be determined. c. To do un y und nil things and Hundred
Dollurs ($7500.00). cith- rut.ions under the laws of Georgia laws upplicnble thereto, and that Thunday, December 8, 1980
�. To huve all of .lI�c pcwors and 2. The upplicants arc residents ucts incident to or connected with
er in cash 01' other assets or U liS they now 01' muy hereafter 1111 of said laws have been fully
�nJuy ,nil -rf t,he Jl�I,j'llc�cS .enUT?e-\
of und their- post ?ffice uddreaa is the uperntlon of u zennru
l truck. combinution of the two. exist complied with including the pre-
.
I med III Suet.ions __ ·18 7 und 22- Stnteaboro. Genrjriu. in� or trnnsporbation business.
I (:. The cupltnl stock of said COI'-
"
Gee. 1\1. Johnston. sentation of a 'certificate from the the laws of Georgia
nnd tha� snit:
1870 of the Code of Gcorgiu. ,n�d :i, The purpose and object of d. To huve nil 01 the powers porutlon shall be divided into thir-
Attorney for Applicants. Secretary of Stute us required by �,��r�d'nt;\?i�his I�llre�;re C'::i�i;:s :��I
Advertiu! in the Bulloch Time. ��e�fe���n�et;;�t�Joi�·eCh::;:�le:,�'I��= �lItid cOJ'p,?I'Htion ,is pecuniary �:lin I und en/oy, nil of �hc p�i�ilc�es enu- �.ru��I���t I��t), b�'iI:�lue($��01�� �����:i�l :",2����,�te�{
the Code of
privileges mentioned ill said pe-
------------
18 J 2') 10 f id C' I 11
und profit tu It!'! ahu rcholdura. murut ed In Sect.ions :!_-1827 und
OHDEHl OF COURT tition
tun _ •. 0 !HlI ,f!ce HtH
n
The Kenel'lIl nuturr of the bust- :l2-IS70 of the Code of Georgia pur
sbure. Applicants desh-c the In He: Petition to Incorporute It is hereby ordered, adjuJged Grunted at Chambers. this the
Legal Advertisements of
he powers .und privileges unu- Ill$!\ V, be trnnsuctud is and the u nd 1111 of the other powers and privilege of inureuaing the capital Renfrow Tt-ucklng Compuny Inc nn I decreed that all the prayers N b 1900
mcrutud therein urc I1l�Hlc n pu�·t corpnrute powers desired u re : m-ivilegns enumerated in Chapters stuck to Twunty-Ftve Thousand Ch tAr
.
N
' . f( 'I . . d d 28th day of ovem er,
.
hereof to tho sumc extent ,liS If U. To own nnd OIH:I'lIle with 2:l-18 and 22-19 of suid Code nnd
Dollars ($25,000.00), AtllChl' b PP icutton o
0 'ri�nH V��-tlt.!on ure Iltrhll�e
an (Signed) ,J, L. Renfroe,
the SHiite \�ere quote� her t:.In. «lthcr privately owned. runted or 1111 of the powers lind privilege� WI f l'
am era Sill upp Icu io s ant tell' usao- Judge Superior Court,
COUI·t of On���:,�E ",,;1,; li ,;':'i. L��I";�� ���I��i��'�:�c�Oi; :�I�S�;��i�II��;"'�;,: �h�CI;�'i;;:ctl'�ith �nl�:,��l'h��'�uf t:�rto�� ,:�� c����� ��d ii��r�������:�i���2���I:jH� ::f.�ioh,�o��E��� r��;"iP�' of T. Fj ���:i'�Y S\���������t:(�:"�t�d�',r� Geol'g�I.'I��no�hU8����,�orgia.
Bulloch County, Georrrin, thll·t.y-flvc years, the privilege of opcrlltin� under 118 if the !olllme were (Iuoted herein. the I"ilJhts und privileges herein Geo. M. 'Johns;�n,'io :�"i�;orBpn�_ R��Je �f IRE�F�(hV TRUCi"N1G Filed
in office, this the 28th day
To Any Creditors und All l)urlil.!s �,.The umount �f !'I\P!tnl wi�h the supervji{tnn of the GO{lr�ju ,I. The time for which !luid cor- set out nnd !'!uch udditionnl pow- ruted under the name of COMPANY, INC" for nnd during
of Novomber, 1960.
At lntercst: wlHch the corpol'tltwn Will bC1{1II Public Service Commi!olsiull or the porntion is to hnve its (lxistence ef'S lind privileges us mlly be nee- RENF'HOW TRUCKING COl'tt- the period of thil'ty-five yeal's
with (Sig'ned) Hnttie Powell.
RegnrdinJ.: Estate of Thea E. business shull be Fifty-five T,hou- Inter-stule Commerce Commission. is thirty·five yeurs. ussllry. proJlcr or incident to the PANY. INC.
the privilege of I'enewnl at the ex- Clerk Superior Court,
Porter, deceused, formel'ly of the! �lInti Dollnl's null.OOO,OO), eIther b. Tn operate, hllul lind trnns- 6. The IImount of t�upitnl with co�c:_�_ th: business for whic��el_,��a_n.d_co.nsidered, It appe.a�- piratio_nof_that_tim_e_nc_c_ord_inlC_to
4t46c Bullo�� Count)'
County of Bulloch, Stute of Geor- I"� cn�h OJ' other ussets 01" II com- ·1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.-••••iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiilii-_-_·-.iiiiiiiii _iiiiiiiiiiiiii IIii _iiiili_-iiiiiiiii iIi -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iii..iii..iiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil lagia. notice is hereby given thllt bllluilon of the t\\'n. .!
Mnttie L. Porter Olliff (Mrs, .10hn n. 1'he Cllpitlli !ltock of snid cor·
H. Olliff), un heir ut Inw of the (Ifl1'ution Hhull bo dividuli into ule­
.aid dt!censcd hilS filed uPlllictl- ven hund"ccl shlll'es flf 11 pnr vnlue
tion with me to declure no nd- of Flvc Hundred DolIlIl'!! UnOO.­
ministration nece�t4IIry, 00; pel' Hhlll'e, J\flplicllnts desire
Snid application will be henrI! the Ill'ivile�e of incl'ensin� the cnp­
at my office Mondny, .Jnnunry:.!, itnl stock to Twu Hundl'ed Fifty
1961. lit 10:00 u, m" und if no 'rhulisund Dollnl'S ($2fI0,000,OO),
objection is mnde nn oreler will bo I
Wher'efore, upplicunts JlI'lIY to
rsa�See��ss�:T�vi.ng no administratioll ��d i���r:::���'��lIilllt.I(!:itht:I'ii Ol;.n��
NO\'ember 28', 1900,
lrig'hts
lind pl'ivilcJ.('es herein Het
R. 1). l\rikell, Ol"Cliflllry. out nil!'. �uch ndditi.UIIUI
POWI.:I"S
Allen nnd Edenfield
1I1l11 JlI'I\'I\IJ�es ,n� ,IllIlY be IHlceH-
Attorneys nt Law,
'
SIII"Y. PI'Ol",:I' 01" !lIculcnt to t�e con-
S�ltcHhol'o, Georg-in. 4t45c ;�I���II�J{'i l�:�eh�::ki�,�� ���o�'����!t:��
---
111M !IIuy
btl allo\\'ud lik'.! corpol'a·
NOTICE tionH lInd"I' tho IlIw!'! of Geol'J,.('ili
GeorKin. Bulloch County. as they nuw fll' mlly hercnfter
To The Supprior Court of Snid exist.
C.unt)·:
T. Ii', Henfrow. Mrs, Wilmu G.
Rellfrow, B. G, Tillrnnn Hnd MUl'y
It. Tillmun. hereinuftor cullcd the
applicant..'l, bring this apl)licntion
for the grunting of Il chnrter for In He: Petitiun Lo IIH!OI'pOrftte
n private corporation lind show to PJlInters BUllded CottOIl WUl'e.
the court the fonowing fnctJ;: hOIlHe. )IIC.
t. They elesire foT' thtlnHJclvcR. Chlll·tel' J\,ppIiClItiOIl No,
their n8.�WcinteH nnd SllcceSllors, to At CIIliIUIH!I'II
be incOI'purntcd under' the nllmu lluJlnch Superi'''' COUI1-.
of The fO"I��"ing petition of T. F.
Pl.ANTF:n BO!'-,nn:n COTTON Henrl'uw, [\1I'S. Wilnlla. G, Hcnfrow,
WAHEHOUSE, INC, II. ti. Till III II II lIlId Mltl'y B. Till-
The principlIl office lind plnce 1111111 t,�, he illcul"(luruted undor the
of business of sllid COl'llOl'lIlinn nUlllc ,of
:.;�I�!:r!71�������I�I!u��i��le��U:)lr I'I.ANTEHS RONDED COTTON
establiahinj{ brnnch offices unit
WA HF.ROUSE, INC.
plAces of businoss in such other I"cnd ,lI'ntl cC)J)sidel'od. It nppenr­
placeH us may be determined, in" thut M.llid petitiull iii within the
2, Tho uJlJllicants pre I'llsidents 1"1I'\'Ull lind intuntlioll of the hlws
of .allft their flOst officc
address is IIIPPliCH"i.l!
thereto, nnd thut nil tlf
StateHbol"o, GeOiogin. l'iUid lu",s huve heun fully cum-
)t. The pUI"Jlose lind nhject of plied with. inoluding" the presentu­
sAid COI'llOI'ution is l)eCllllillry gnill
j
tinn lI.f u certificutc fl"om tht! Soc­ond profit to itK !!hnrcholclcr!!. rutlll'Y (If Stllte liS I'erluirt!d by
The !rellcrnl nutllre of the hu�ineg!! Silctiull :l2-1 Roa of' the Code of
to he trnnsllcLt!d i� lind the cor- (:l.:ol'�lu Anllutated;
pornte powers desired I\re: I It is hereby ol·tlered, udjudgedII, To huy, sell nnd generully Illld Ilocreutl thut nil bhe prnyers
cleal ill colton includin� the flOW- of !'!Hid puWlioll nl'u �rnntcd lind
er to oct as ngent 01' broker fOI' sui" lIf1pliclllltl-l und their Ilssoci�
other� nut! to do nil other netK nteH, SlIl:C!CSSIII'H IIIHt ussigns IIrc
lind thing"! incident to the ClplH'n- hercby illcol"JlOl'lIted lind made a
don of II coml,lete cotton lo'ervi(w. hotly pulitic Ululel' the namu and
b. To mnnufacture, buy. seJ1. style uf
nnd othel1NiMc denl in mlll'hinml. PI./\ Nfl'F.HS BONDED COTTON
��101kin\�II!k':i;��d n�\�1 a�::r���hfti�:' WAIU;UOUSE, INC.
to and for u�e in connection with fur
111111 during tht! period of
agriculture Rnel Rffilillted pUI'suibl thll"ty-fivu yelll's
with the prlvil­
nnd to do any and all ncts nnd eKe of
runewnl nl the expiration
things necessary, convenlenL, t!X. of
thnt tln1t! according to the 111'W11
J'M!dlent. ancillary or In nid to the flf Geora:-ift
nnd that Mid corpora­
acC'omplishr.lent of the foregoinl{. tlon is hCI'(!by gl'llnted
and vestod
c. To manufacture, buy ,,"ct IH!1I with nil the righlll and privU�
al1 kindH of fertilizeI', both liquid l1lt!ntioned in "aid petition.
and solid, unci the t!ltuipmcnt fOI" Grunted Itt ChambeMi. this the
the diHtrihution and npl)licntiun 28th cluy uf November. 1960.
of the sume, (Sil{lIcd) J. L. Renfroe,
d. To munufncture, buy. sell Judge Superior Court.,
and deal in nil kinds of insecticides Bulloch· County, Georgia.
and pel!t rontrol nnd the equip- GtHH'gil\, Hulloch Oounty.
munt for the distl'ibution nnd IIp- Filed in nfficc, this the 28th
plication of thc �n",c, fillY IIf Novtllnber. 1960.
e. To own, opcrnte, leuse or rent (Sil{lIed, Huttie "owen,
cotton wUl'uhouses Rnd to hoi II nnll OIerk Supel"ior Court,
�torc cotton both for the genel'II1 'H4Hc Bulloch Ouunty
IlUblic, for t.he Fcclernl (:o\,el"ll-
mont nnd fOI' t.he inCOrpOl"lltol'S,
f, To buy, sell, lu'cluit·C, own,
hold, )"ellt. lonse, trHnsfcr lind us·
lIign buth I'cul lind IHl1'!HlIlul proll­
erty of cvery kinel unci chnl'llcter
and to delll with the �nmc in nny
way nnd II1l1nnel' thnt mlly Meum
expedient.
J:'. '1'0 opcrnt.e 1'Itol'e8 lind wnre­
houHes fol' tho \\'holNlllle und I'C.
tail Hille of nny of the items, IIr.
tides ai' mcrchnl1di�e enumurlltcd
above,
h. To huy lind sell lind net liS
bl'oker fOI" nil Rgricultul"lIl prod­
uetlo', Reed, feeel, fertilizcr�. Krllin
Hnd to do Ii complcte husiness in
l'Iupplyin� tho agriculturul inelu�­
tr, 1111 thing-H, machinery, prod.
ucts, Meod, feed, fertllizel')'!, insec­
ticides and other ar1icles incident
VACATION THOUGliT
Ah, well, even if tilt! wife keeps
you busy with household fixit jobs
rluring purt of your vucntiou , half
n louf is better Lhnn nonu.c-c-Ohl-
CIIJ,rO Tribune.
Ceo. M . .luhnston,
AttOl'lWY fIJI' Allplicllntl!,
orun:H Oa;' COUHT
NOTICE
Gcol'�ill. Bulloch Count)'.
To the Superior Court of suicl
Gounty:
T, 1". Renfrow. Wilnlu G, Hen·
r"ow nnd Geo. M .• Iohnston, hcre·
1rlllrtCI' culled Illlfllicllnt�, brinl{
this nr1plicntioll fOl' t.he grunting
of n chul'tel' fOI' II privute corflo­
!'lIt,ion und show to the eoul"t the
rollowinJ:' fnets:
I. TIH!Y Ilesire for themselvlls,
t huit' n�socint.es nnd SUcco!\sor!l, to
be. incorpornted un'del' the nnme
of
I!ENFROIV TIlUCKING COM·
PA l'o'Y , INC.
The principal office nnd pJnce
of 1IlI!linea.'1 of said corporation
shull bu located in Bulloch Coun­
ty. Geurgia, with th" privilege ot
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith·Philco·Motorola TV
RCAColor & Black&White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation's No. I Freezer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient Service Department
We Sen-ice Ewer,thinl We Sell-Aho Finance It Ounelwe.
NATH'S TV'
SALES· & SERVICE
South Main Street Extension
Phone PO 4-3764 Statesboro
Ecunontat Special-Price. Good Thru Dec. 10
Bring Your Top Value Books
to Aldred's to Get Your
Free Gifts.
Whole
or Cut-up
HICKORY SMOKED-TENDERIZED
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$S.OO OR MORE ORDER
Pe� Cu.tomer
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
C
lb.
BACON Lb·59c
FRESH-LEAN-TASTY
PICNICS SlicedIf You Like lb' 2'8 Ground 3 51• C Beef Lbs.
ARMOUR'S STAR-ALL MEAT-NO WASTE-C�NNED
HAMS 3 L�'Cu $2.48
ARMOUR'S STAR-ALL MEAT
Franks P::d49c
10. COUPON IN ·EACH PA:CKAGE
CRISP FLORIDA PASCAL D I 4 49
APPLE-PEACH-CHERRY
(I .... Stalk 7lf2(
e se, RoI� ( aw,o :'0 .,u,��� Kleenex4 =. $1 FrultPles3 ....Si&o51
Oranges 5�39c KNLEEN.E� kTA:LE
T.un DILIC'Dua RED ap Ins ..... 2Sc Ice (ream
------------------------.--------
49c HEINZ FAMOUS
Ketchup 3 Fam.
I
MEADOW BROOK
Apples 4
liz GAL
5ge
FREESTONELb.
Bag
Size $1 Peaches 4
TOP QUALITY CUCUMBER DISKS
OLE'O IS-Oz.Jars
DRY BLEACH
39cPickles 2
2 Ibs 29c
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE
NAPKINS
LESTARE
pkg.49c
KOTEX
pkg.39c
PILLSBURY - WHITE - YELLOW - CHOCOLATE
CAKE Reg. 19c1DcMIXES Pkg.
GIFT WRAPPINGS
TREE DECORATIONS
PILLSBURY - BALLARD
BISCUITS
10 Cans $l�OO
SUNSHINE JACK'S
VANILLA WAFERS
bag29c
HONEY GRAHAMS
Ib.37c
GOOD HOPE
HEINZ FAMOUS STRAINED
Baby FoodMI LK
39c
JIM DANDY
STOKELEY'S TASTY
PING 5 TaU Cans$1 3 Lb.
Jar
Tall Cana Box tOe
I WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDER
MAXWELL HOUSE
lb.
bag
Giant
Pkg.
Brooklet News I��i��f�!.���:::kz: Register News,���frn:: :�a��·al;:::!�O�h:�lordi of Woodbine w.re IUHI8 Thunday ..... .lORN A, ROB_TaO.. ,",unday of her parents, Mr. and 1188. IIIU'" arGOB Mn. Ed Baker of Madl.on, Fla.,
--- Mn H G ParrlBh .1.lted her mother, Mn. K. E.
(HeW o.e. from lut .eek) J" � � d t t Mid (H.ld 0." fro," Jut .....k) Watson durlnl the w••k.
IIr. and Mn. George R. Daniel. e�ome
ones,' u en a • Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nettle! and
Sr. alld IIrs. H. E. SUgg3 of Dew-
dIe Georgia College. w.. week end family of Shelby, N. C., vi.lted
Luncheon Ruesh of Dr. and
son .pent I..t week here at the
guest of his parenti, Mr. and Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
&Irs, H. H. Olliff on ThankiRiving
W K Jones day were Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
home of Elder and MI'8. George
" .... Holland on Thanksgiving day. Olliff nr:-d family of Griffin.
�
DaDleL IIMr. and Mro. King of Homohr. Visiting Mr. and M .... H. J. Ak- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brann.n
lin. J. M. Pope of St. Simons I �
Ie w�rM rece�t �ests Ja� tCe ins during the week were Mr. and
visited her Il.te" Mrs. S. R. Ken- Come lor.
an rtI. 0 n . Mrs. Ben Waller and daullhter of ;��l1ks����� ::y !!�:n�e/t����
nedy last week.
I
rom ey.
.
Cairo. and Mr. and Mrs. Chester ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bran-
• d M T R B t
Mn. C. B. Free, l\hss Marsha Williams and son of Metter.
last r';:rsda;s. i� AUg:;:, sP��e Free and Huntel' Fr�e of Bam- Miss Linela Akins of GCSW nnd
nen.
gueeta of Dr. and Mrs. James �erg, Si�' r.�pc�t bFr:day at the Edwin Parker Akins of Tech of Georgia contains the Inrgest
Bryan
ome 0 • • a e son. Atlun�l visited their parents, Mr, al'eH of private woodlands of any
Mr
-
d M Hugh B 1 h d
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grooms spent and Mrs, H. E. Akins and f"mily of the states. Of hel" 37 1-2 million
rttle '.:: Les�� f Hob:: :rw:. Thanksgiving Day in Columbus during the week. acrcs, approximately 23 million'v'.ok end a·uestsO of her eparents. tGhe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Art. Eilts Cartee
of Southern Tech
,., C
art! woodlands, and in 1953 the
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bensley. Ir;I��:nd Mrs Ra Baile of �:eAot;n�!�a��:hM!�:ite(�nt�t:�r p:�: slnte ranked first in newlyplant-
H. M. Robertson spent Thurs-I .
. y y
C ed timber acreage.
day in Bamberg, S. C. with his
Richmond, Va:, Mr. and Mrs. Ray ents, M1'. and Mrs. .
I. Cartee
daughter, Mrs. C. B.•'ree.
Baitoy, Jr, ut Savanna,h and Mr. an�o�:;iI�i�:::n� ��:d:::k�t the
;Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen
and �rs, Joe Jones and thre: son� University of Georgia in Athens,
nnd daughters of At1anta visited
of Hilton Head were we end
his mother 'lrs. J. M . .McElveen guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Jones. spent several daYK last week
with
last week end.
Mr. and Mn. Jerry Minick and his parenLH, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L.
M•. and Mrs. ltichard Jackson children,. Mitzi and Landy, spent RI�:itlng Mr. lind Mrs. J. L. D.k.
unci children of Chattanooga,
Thanksglvmg Day In Savanah with Ie and family during the week
Tenn. were week end guestl of be�,�o:�:rM�s�\V�'.t: J�:��tjar_ were Miss Pat Hunter of Savan­
her mother, Mr•. George Grooms. ell and Jeffrey Jones spent last nah,
Johnny Dekle of the Unlver- WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H �radley spent week end in Florida. sity of Ga. in Athens,
Miss Bon-
Thanksgiving Day In Savannah, Recent guests of Mrs. J. W. ��k?eek�: °6��C�s�nt::is��!t��
�eSg�::h of Mr, and Mrs. Mary Forbes �ere Mrs. Frank Donald· and Johnny Dekle also visited his��. 'Norman Kirkland and son, Mrs, Dock Donaldson and pa1'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hun-
bUd f B b S C t
Mrs. Ann Donaldson. al1 of Sa- ter of Thompston, Ga,
t! reno 0 am erg. . . spen vannah. Mrs. Turner e. Smith h f M I
last Friday with her mother, of Atlanta and Mrs. Arthur Bunce Mr�.u�e:�nB:;:�tsan� fnmriy a��
Mrs. J
.•
C. Preetorius.
. of Statesboro. Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ru�;"B!���n B�:n;:\�an��� :e1;: 1\1 ThaEnk8giVi�g guests o� :r.•�d Kennedy and children of Griffin.
dinner guests last Thu1'sday of Lr'i:J i:no-:y :tmanda� �. W· J.I.Lu.n�:�r;:�e;�u;!��y1'·:�;�r.�;;:
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen.
. a were r. an rs.. .
"Happy" Anderson, in U, S,
Jones and sons, Gary and Druce an�'r�r:�dHa����. D���� Wcsley
Service, now in college in Tenne-
of l\�,!�e J';;ho:t.�a���I.oUgh of At- Moore nnd son, Joel, visited his
!<;�e was the week end guests of lanta visited her mother, Mrs. J. mother, Mrs. T. L. Moore, Sr., dur-
�Isn p���n� Mr. and Mrs. Gor- W. Robertson, Jr. last week. 1ng the week.oM eon,. Mrs. Harold Griffin and l\fn. Miss Barbara Bowen nnd Ben-
·Mi..re·s aJnudIIOMra'n'd DaJavn"el JJeeffffoorrdds,' O. F, Driggers of Palatka, Fla. ton Bowen of the Univel'sity oftg ItT d f 1\1 Ga. in Athens, visited their fath-
nnd David Jefforcs of Sylvester ���:rygU�:w:a�I.
ues ay a rs.
er, W. B. Bowen and family du)"-
���� ��c��tC:o"r::!;, of Mr. and Mr. and Mn. Vernon Fuller'and in�M��ean�ee��. 8. K. Stabler of
Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Edwards of ��oss�::t o�:e�Va;��h :::nta�e�� Loris, S. C., visiteel Mr, a�d Mrs.
Augusta Visited her. paren�, Mr. M; and Mrs, Roy Wells.
p ,
�ohn Ed Brannen and family dur-
i���d�l::: James Lamer durtng the Guests last Friday of Mr. and 1���ld��� :::��:��'edBrt�:�\:�:
Mr. and Mrs'. Raymond Poss,
Mrs. Emory New":,an were Mr. on Sunday for a short visit,
Mias Patsy poss and Raymond Poss
and MBrs, GhersFtile Willdiams of !>ay- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens,tona eac I a., an Mrs. £over- Jr., and family visited Mr. and
lett
Hodges of Savannah.
.
Mrs. Ottis Beasley and family of
Mrs. Zada Lockhart of Ashvll1C, Savannah on Thursday.
WE OFFER THE BEST N. C. and Mrs. Reta Oarpenter of Visiting Mr. and Mr.. D. E.
I
Philadelphia, Pa., were guests on Wright (or the week end were
-;e ··I··n• ,•• wll. ........ Monday of their great-great aunt, Mrs. Dudley Casti1e and daughter,.. Hlel' •• 1• S.nR.. Mrs. J� W. Forbes. }'ay, and Mr. and Mrs Gene Can-
V• .,. ••,llcl•• p"".w.. t.. ..... Mrs. D. E. Smith and children tor of Marietta.
.. r-JcaI _re. 'or Jacksonville, Fla. visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fiveash and.......c, J••ur P...t...I... and Mr3. T. R. Bryan last week family of Dawson visited relatives
CITY DRUG COMPANY end. here during tho
week.
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Upchurch of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hursey and
.. EM. Mal. S._P........111 Colliru spent Thanksgiving day family of Charleston, S, C" and
STATE.OIIO. GEORGIA with his mother, Mrs. W. H. Up­
church,
Clifford Hall and son Bobbie of
Lay-A-Way Your BARCALOUNGER for "HIM"
From
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 SOUTH MAIN - PO 4·3414 - STATESBORO, GA.
CALLING ALL
CHRISTMAS
CLUBBERS ...
START TO
SAVE NOW!
Chriatm•• Club memher. know the adwantare. of our .avinl'
prolram: .ave the amount of your
choice each week, • nice
check for lift .hoppinl next year and a worry-free Chri.tm••.
Be .are to keep up your membeuhip and be 'F!ad, for ne.t
Chriltm... All new Chri.tma. Clubben welcome!
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Miami and Mr. Bnd Mrs, Ralph
Hall and Misses Judy and Jackie
Hall of Savannah were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall last week
end.
Mrs, Jlllmes E, McCall, Misscs
Nancy and Cathy McCall and Ed­
die McClill visited I'elatives in
Waycross last week,
Dr. Aleene Croso of the Home­
making Department in Education
at the University of Georgia,
was the recent guests of Mrs, J.
H. Hinton.
Mr, hnd Mrs. Rninwnter of Mad­
son, Ga. visited Rev. and 1\11·S. W.
E. Chapple last week.
Mrs. W, D, Lee spent Saturday
in Hinesville with her mother, Mrs.
R. R, Waker.
LADIES AID MEETING
The members or the Ladies Aid
Society of the Primitive Church
met last Friday night at the home
of Mr, Rnd Mrs, M, S. Brannen.
The lesson study was conducted
by Mrs. Felix Parrish. The group
gavc a Suprise Showel' in honor
of Mrs. James Rogers. At the close
of the meeting the hostess served
SENIOR CLASS MEETING
At a recent meeting of the
members of the Senior class at
'Southeast Bulloch High Sr.-hool,
tho following were elected "Who's
Who" in the class:
Mr, Senior, Wayman Shuman,
Miss Senior, Mary Alice Belcher;
Most Likely to Succeed, Julian
Deal and Lillian Morris.
{ Flriendllest, Jlerry Lanie1' and
Ann Bunkley; Most Dependable,
David Brooks and Ruth Gillenwa.
tel'; Most Handsome, Buddy An­
deTson; Most Attractive, Amelia
Sue Waters; Most Talented, Earl
Knight and Shirley Jenkins,
Most Popular, Wayman Shu­
man and Mary Alice Belcher,
Most Intellectual, Julian Deal
and Lillian Morris,
Mo�t Studious, Junior Martin
nnd Henrietta Royal; Wittiest,
Neily Scott and Donnie Ander­
son; Cutest, Jlohn Thomas Hodges
and Donnie Anderson.
Most Athletic, Jerry Lanier and
Mary Elten Lanier,
SEWING CLASS FOR ADULTS
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, home-making
teacher lit Southeast Bulloch High
School, has organized a sewing
class for adults that wilt be held
three afternoons a week for three
weeks in the homcmuking de­
partment of the school. The in­
StrUctor is Mrs. Ruth Clnre of
the State Depllrtment in Home­
making. The Indies who have en­
rolled in the class arc Mrs. John C.
Cromley, 1\Irs. William Cromley,
Mrs. Kermit Clifton, Mrs. Emory
Newman, Mrs. E. G. Shurling,
Mrs, Ben Grady Buie, Mrs, H, B.
Dollar, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs.
Uuth Hownrd IIl1d Mrs, Den\'er
Hall.
IUIAD TaB BULLOCH TIMES CLASSI�IED A�IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIID8 ••
I
I
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GRIASIE TRAPS
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUAItANTEE otilt WOIIK r
W. L BROWN I
I
STATESBORO PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Make. loan for producinl and har.e.tinl crop•.
and to r.mod.1 hom••.
301 TItAII.ER PARK
Two to Ii•• ),ear I. T. Loan. to purcha.e farm .quipm.at
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4.1178
COMPANY COMING • • •
STOCK UP ON COKE!
R••, U, S. P.t, Off
BE 'REALLY REFRESHED! There's a friendly fire and warm hospitality
waiting at home ...and people waiting for Co<:a-Cola! Coke•••with that cold crisp taste.
that's bright and bracing as the
winter air. Ride through the
Holidays refreshed and relaxed ...
welcome your friends with the real
refreshment ... plentyof ice-cold
Coca-Cola!
BOllied under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Statesboro Coca·Cola BoHling Compan,
Oha rlie HOWRttl Jr at Ft Jackson
S C
1\11 and Mrs Lone Johnston
huvn returned to their home In
Columbus nf'ter spet dmg: the loll
d rys \\ Ith their mothers Mrs Vir
glllht Evans und Mrs (rody fohns
ton and with Anile 5 grand mother
Mra Prank Grimes
SOCIAL BRIEFS
lfr nnd Mrs Albert Wilson
with their children Joe and Mar)
Janet of Athens were guests of
Mrs Wilson 8 mother Mrs GUSSIfJ
Sammons nnd Mr Snmmons 0\ CI
the w eek end
Mrs W H Blitch has I elurne I
:from a ViSit" ith her son Parr-ish
an Chapel 1:1111 N C
Pvt Wu)nc Rogel Blown grud
untud from PHI TIS Islnnd B ISIC
'r,RlIlIll)!' on November 15 He IS
the jrrundson of Mrs J r \\ II
Iiams Rt � Statesboro
�I md Mrs Johnn� Robertas
had us guests fOI the week und
Mr lind !'d1'S Habel t Spence or
Atlnntu and Mr un I Mrs Harold
Whntley of Alabama The.� lit
tended tho National Guurd He.
union here
Mr und Mrs Charlie Howard
spent the hohd8) � With their son
ATTENTION­
TOBACCO
FARMERS
Influenzn rmmuruzutton IS not
ut thiS time It gunernl service pro
vided by the Public Health De
pal tment Thl!i was u special pro
ject iuitlnted by the Bulloch Coun
t) teachers nnd approved by tho
Bulloch County Boord oC Eduea
llUll
STATESBORO
CARPET a TILE
SHOP
J 8 A.ntl.non I. ,re.lnll to
*co plant. for 1981 crop Con
tact or call
Mr nnd Mr!l Willinm Clomley
nnd cluldrcn wele WedneHdny
OV"Hlln� �upper �uestH of Mr nnd
MIS frunklln ZelteroYter Other
gue!tt.'! Sunday were MI und Mrs
Frncst WIIIlnmH
Afr und MrH Ernest Wilhams
hod 11M guest!\ Thanksgiving duy
MI lind MrH h\lll Wllllnm8 lind
FINEST FLOOR COVERING
EXPERT INSTALLATION
FREE �STIMATES
Johnl. B. McCork.1
Owner
50 WEST MAIN S'tREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 2527
EASY TERMS
STATESBORO
CARPET a TILE
SHOP
TEMPLE 9.3413
NEVILS. GA.
CORRECT
A \\ 01111111 !teents to thlllk the
only WHY to I eforrn n mnn IS to
tIe hlln IIJ1 III nolo'! -Wall Stlcet
Jourlllll
(Pnld P(Jhtlcnl Ad\ t Itl�cment)
ALMOST 600 FORD MODELS-Blgg.At truck
chftnRe OVI r Ilggllst Inl k choll::c 11\ 1-uro
lu!!toryl BIKgcMt truck M IVI""" loo-!ltarL
ng With Amene I S lowu14t J nc\.-d" pickup
CUlne III Sec the lie \Cst !!I\C the mOflt'
ARE
HERE!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
APPRECIATION
$',I would Ilk. to .xpr•••• ln thl. mann.r, to thevot.r. of the City of �tat••boro my per.onal
gratltud. for your loyal .upport In my b.half �I.
�:�;�7ANIER I
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4-2.� I-Day or Night
State.lloro, Ga.
jl""_
... �
_WHtilrntii�"Jmmm I
That I c:.actl;,o what you 11 have NEXT ,eAr If you Jolft our 1961
Chrulmu Club NOW' You can .et your own loal and ea•• I,
.('hle'lle It by regular weeki, pftymenh you II never mill Little
... by lrttle add, up 10 a II eat ble check'
SEA ISLAND BANK
:\fcl11bCI Fedelnl Dcpo�ll InsulonCf Cotpolllhol
r:8TABLlSHED 1892
lulloth �imt�
OFFICIAL
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70m YEAH-NO 44PHICE rrve CENTS
Denmark News MrD:��I:!r�,,��:n;.�� �:����::''''d BULLOCH TIMES
�CCCCCCCC«CCCCCCCCS>CC�CCCCCCCC
ut FOl't Benning Ga viaited Mr Thuud., December 8 1960
�MRS R R ZETTEROWER �:�kM�:'d O��h�;S��c.��r��II!�; entertained her Intermediuta Sun YOU WILL FIND-- wore 1\11 and Mrs Jum�s Hurrfa da� School class with a social a!Mrs T A Deumurk spent lust of Stntesboro ter which n business meeting wasweek vith Mr and Mr� Chu rles Mr nnd MIS Wm II Zutterower held to elect new officers fOI theSwickl II d it Pen broke I nd I I Hill spent Sund Iy us guests clnsa b
�;�:11�1f:�1:1;:����I���I':�:::r:,,���II�;I: �;o�1�lc:lnd M"
H II Ryule at
'l�l�:II�a����:��::I:Er,�dl��li�:,�:11 :WHAT YOU WANT HEREMI In I M s W,ltel HO\1I1 had I II r kflr Zettcro\\el , ,Iii I! eats Sunday Sgt und MrR
David Curry find children of I t SCHOOL EMPLOYEES GET 9
Stewurt Mr und :\11K Douglu� FLU VACCINE SHOTS
Dul.ouch md Shnrot und M I an I
Mn� C C Debouch and Bill joct 102 teuohura bW-I drtvera and
M.s \\ L Zetlero .... el Sr of ether Bulloch County Bourd of Ed
Statesboro Silent Su turduy night ucuuon employees both negro
\\Ith!\ll md Mrs C A Zcttero md white turned out fOI flu vue
\\01 IlII11UlllZUtlO1I on November
Mind Mrs CCCII OU\18 had
us rruusta ThllnksglYln� dny Mr
lind !\Ir8 I II Hugill Mr and
MIS Algie Andersot uf HeglRtCl
MI and Mrs Aubrey Burnhlll and
funllly of SU\IIllI1nh and other
relatives of Atlllntll
MrH J C Hule enhn \tuned on
ThnnkHglvln1{ Day WIth u turkey
dInnel InVited Kuc�ts \\ere MI
and �I," Earl McE"ecn and ram UNDERWRITERS TO MEET
lIy o( Atlunta Mr and l\fJs Hamel Anllouncement I!J mudo that the
I...arller and J.ohnny f ugene BUle
Stllh!!\boro life InKun,nco Under
Mrs la11le AnderMon Mr nnd Mrs
\\ Ilterl4 AssociatIOn Will meet at
Jamel4 AnderMan and fnmlly 1\11 ��:n nJ;:cn��eIK�t:�en on Friday
�'��iI:'�Jr ���e�r:�;�;I�:��l B��� 1 E Fordhnm IS pleHldent of
Mrs Mary Proctor nnd others ���w,;:::�a:::� !::!r�r�lr:�e:o��
And In the afternoon Mr� J M tiCS
and Mrs J M McElveen Jr
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Mr und Mrs II F Woodward ,
vl!lit.cd Mr and Mrs Guy Wood
wnrd III Savannah dUllng the wVeek
end
Mr und Mrs Thomas Waters
spent Sunday" Itlt ltIr and M"
It I Roberts during the nfter
n'()oll They \"lslted Iclntl\CS In
Savannah
Those vIsiting l\1rs J H (,inn
durhll{ the Thnnk!tKlvlIlg week end
Welu MI nnd Mrs Rudolph (.Inn
lind (Illllly of Snnder!H iIle Ga.
Mr lind MrH Cle\e Ne"ton and
Mrs F uri Ginn und children of
Sa\llllnuh und l\;lr lind Mrs M
E GUill nnd famll) of Statesboro
and Mrl4 W A Rnbltch of MIllen
und Tommy Uacon o( Pembroke
MI nnd MHI Jnck Oel..oach Rnd
little Hon Joey of Snvnnnah and
l\ff5 Dun Haglll nnd Mr nnd Mrs
Uli!) Hug In nnd f""lIly of Foley,
Ahl vmlted 1\1111 C C DeLoach
Saturday
MI and MrH Walter Royal were
hostlli!iieS for the regular hleetlllg
of the GAs of HUI ville Church
\\ ednesday night nt their home I�Iday night MI"!:J Royol
We Just Counted 'Em
800 SUITS TO SELECT FROM
Lillian Morris
Is Essay Winner
�
Christmas
ParliesAt
LegionHall
MiS8 Ltlhnn 1\101 rts of South
eust Bulloch High School I eeent
Iy took f'irat plnce In the county
und dtatr'ict With her wmmng es
!-iay on A Better Georgia Through
Soil Conservat.iun Dlstllctfoi
The CS!JHy contest which closed
111 November I� sponsored onnunl
Iy by thc Stut" Assocmtlon of SOIl
Conscn litton Dlstllcts lind the
Ogeechce RI\ el SOil ConSCI \ "lIoll
District 1 he state prize of un
$800 schohll ship IS t ull1lshed by
the GcorglU Bnnkets ASl-lOCmt101i
rhe district IHlze of $50 IS mndc
nvuilablc by tho Ogeechec RI\el
�oll COllsel \ IItion DIstrict The
fltstrtct I� cornJlU!3Cd of SiX coun
ties Bulloch Candlel Evnn�
rnttnall Efflllg'hnm lind SClcven
On the COl nLy Ic\ol the e8SIIY
t:ontest IS spo lsoled by tI C Fodel
tI Land Dunk of Stutesbolo and
the Stntesbolo Ploductlon Clctill
\580011t10I i\lls� MOIIIS \\hu
von the fllst. 11I11.e of $2f) III the
(ounty HI the tlnughtcr of Mr lind
Mrs W II i\i, IllS of Stilson The
eeond pllze oi $1 r. Wlli'! tukcl by
lalDeH Denl !lOll of MI IIncl lhe
Ilte Mrs Lc\1i IS Denl of WestSide
loe Bensley son of MI und !'tlls
Herbert Bensley of l\ltddlegrounrl
..on the thll d IHI1.e of $10 Both
lames nlld Joe III c sludent.s ut
T'ortlll High School nnd mcmbel8
t the Po tul I f< A Chupler
MUlti !\I 01 I IS "hn won second
,nze In Bulloch for t�u pust t\\O
\eurs cnme thlough \\Ith f1)lng
(.:olors thiS yelll She not onlv \\on
I he county tIld (lIs11lct but wus
knocking 011 the ,10 ill of the blJ.:
:-S800 tituto Illlze
She wus plo!:!ente 1 With hel $25
\lu! ,60 checks Im�t Wednllsduy
I Ighl. at the anllunl Denut) Re, ue
It Southenst Bulloch High whCl e
:-;he wus nl:;o c( mpettng for title
f MISH Southcnst Bulloch HI�h
She IS trc ISUI CI of the Beto Club
Program Chilli mun of the J uture
I cachets of J\merlcn Club edltol
(( the Soutl eust !\1csRCIl)!,( I IUlll
has It i;:rnde l\elnge of � She.
has n pel fect ltcndllllcc rccord III
:-;chool escci t 101 L\\O dll\s nbsent
11 the fM.!con I J.lllltle lIel (mollte
l'lubJectH nlc Mnlh rI E nJ,.::lIsh Itl Ii
:o;he Will In 1}01 III one of thcse sub
Jectti "t CCOII,;1U SOllthel II whele
:o;ho nlulI!"I to uttend collc!;c
MH�!I MUlliS JrIYI.lS n lot of clod
t to hel P II cUls Illd cspccmlly
to W F. (CUI IH In( Iplli of South
e t5t Bulloch Illio:h tOl hCI succe�s
t ul CHSU)
County lutlge� 'Hie 1 efflCl Ak
ItS M I 'rlllg-pen lind John
J lckaon
BRANDS THAT YOU KNOW
CURLEE·GRIFFON
NEWEST STYLES
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
SPORT COATS
FROM
$24.95 to $34.95
SLACKS
FROM
$4.95 to $15.95
1 .. be SURE of pleaolllg 4 lIIall III
(hrlstUlIU; gel IU8 pre.enls heft '
WE PROBABLY KNOW HIS SIZE
Ga. Power Co.
Award Of Merit
The Amellcun Mal ketlllg A<lso
cation s 11)60 IWIII d of mmlt hus
been pi e!\ent�d to the (eoll{lll
Power Cumplln!t H Selby HlIl
the UIolSOCllitlOI1 S Atll1ntn chaptci
pre<lldcnt plesenl<d the n\lilUrt to
lohn J McllunollJ,.::h I,o�or com
J any pi eSldent tit u luncheon 111
i\tlmtH flldny November J7 W
1 0 Utll
A GOOD INVESTMENT IN APPEARANCE
CURLEE TOP COATS
Florsheim-Freeman Shoes
LATEST STYLES
DOBBS-CHAMP HATS
TOPS IN STYLE
•
,
,
i DONALDSON • RAMSEl
S! STORE FOR MEN
:li SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�",��"""""»"""",.�,,,�
P)l1 tmelt
fhe I rtv dC8Cllbed It I'Ot
wa.:l ,t\11'S Raleigh BI annen
LocalPBYF
Christmas
Pageant
A III unl Clu-ist.rnua Prnrty
fOI tho I emonnmres und Ladles
Auxlhnl� of po�t 10 vtll be held
(Ill Ducur tbcr 10th beJ..:l1lnltlg \\ ILl
u buffet. supper from 7 00 to
!l 00 0 dock until 12 00 This hu!ol
fl 011 9 00 I1Itll l.! 00 Thl� hitS
Illen It tlemendo\l8 HUCtes:. 111 tho
)lust Ilf d LCJ,:lOllnulI ell hlt\ (l belln
mgcd to mnke l>innR no\\ to ut
ten I
The Chrl<'t 1 liS Purt� for the
cluldlen of 12 �CRrs nn I )oun�(ll
\\ III be twld on Sundu) Dcccmbcl
18th (,0111 t 10 to 600 P III lit
the PU!lt lIomc Santu \\ III be 011
hand \\ Ilh ,.:I(ls fOI nil the c1l1ld, en
lind there \\ III be refl eAhment.."
TCClUlJ.le clllidl en o( members
of tl e \mCrlClIll Legion und 1"1
tiles \uxllun \\111 be cntert.ulncri
lit I Cluistmus party to be held
on Wednllsdu� Decembcl !!lst nt
tl tl Stnt.esbolo Heclcntton Centel
bet \ cell the haUl II of 8 00 nnll
1000 1 I
't'le \nnull Ne\\ 'enls Eve
Pnl h \\ til be hclt! on Du( ember
lIst beglllllllll! nt 800 I m 'rhole
\\111 be It buffet suppel nnd dune
III!! tOJ,:cthcl "th nil tI e poru
I h011 nlm \\hlCh goes to mnkc u
No \ 'CUIS Celeblullon 'rhe club
\\ II he close L thut. e\ cl11ng except
to ltcket holdl!1 II The tickets urc
no\\ 01 sulc It I I cnn be ot tumed
fl 01 I the Club � mnnllgel John
Mycl� for the SUn of $1000 per
couple 1 he execut!\e comnuttee
cleculed to !In l the nun btll of tiC
kets to slxh couple I nnd tickets
\\111 be lesenct! fOI IUJ!lonnlllres
onl) until DeccmbCl _Oth U(tCI
\\ 11Ieh guest curd hohJcrs \\ III be
pel nlllted to ptllchnse ticket.s
Commnndol BUll y nnd the of
ftcUtls of Arnel cnn I eKlolI PORt
)0 \\ Ish ench of !t Otl lind yo Ir (unu
h "JO)OU!l Yuletide senson May
lhe tl lie �plrlt of ChrlMmns bo
\\ Ith ) ou nil dUllIlg the coming
yeul
The �ounJ: I)eople of the StateR
bOlo PI Imlt" e RUlltlst Church
\\ III be pi esented 111 1\ Chllstmas
pugelll1t dUlln� the lev,ulnr \lior
�hlp hour Sunda) evening Decem
bel 1M ,t 7 30
The III ogl Bm Includes the read
IIlg of the T"cnt) third Psalm by
I'nt 1\1 hro\\ ne Tho Lord sPray
01 hcnneth Chllndlel How Grellt
'rhou All by Hose Ann Scott
I In ne Scott nl d G\\en Bunks
Tell Me the StOI!t of JeslIN
choll Mur) Becky 1'uckCl
110]\ Night Elnllle Scott Chi 1st
mos Glllois Ulld Dible selections
FUllest LOid Jesus Rose Ann
�cott 0 COllie All \ c Il\lthf\ll
Choll Silent NI,::ht Young
People Benadlc Ion E Ide 1 T Roc
Scott
PI II clpnl ehal acter II1clude
Mnstel of GCI en onles F I ankhn
McEI\ccn nl1rlntol Pat l\t
Blo\\ne 1\1111\ Beck� rUCkCT
loscph Cluul, s Webb \VIse nen
Stac\ Webb Allen Gce Bobby
MIkell Shephclds Bob Lane Run
d� Newsomc Honllie Cunnnn I nr
I) McColkle
Angels CCI Ie BI unnen Beth
Tuckcl Jnnelle Riggs I\lnl� Ann
lxlnc, Deboruh Hngllls Jackie
l-lll)\:e� Gall HUI8CY LlI\dll Ford
ham Judy IIngms nnd Sue Cox
Membels flom the Intcl1l1ecilnte
lind Young Peoples Bible Study
Ch, ..sc� Kennoth Chili dlel Rose
Ann Scott Elaine Scott Gwen
Banks Kuy Beasle) CeCile nn
guns Pnt l\1U1 ph) HHloly" Mc
Cork Ie May Anderson J.ell y Ha
gins BlOg PhillillS Jim Tillman
Pat HIli \ey Cnrol Blantl GlorlU
F 01 dhum Jcnnette H.1�gs GIOlIU
I III e
UHhel s Bill) Ne\\ so lle Cholles
Chnndlel Blltt FI nnkhn and Bill)
Lone
COtlnsclol s for the \ outh F el
10 \ st1lP IIlclude Eldcl T Roc Scott
'liS 'r Roc Scott 1\IIS Bernald
Bnnl(s l\1J Hen 1 01 Nc\\some
l\I s Pl f IS !\ndelson i\118 Hl\lold
l\lcColklc and 1\)1 John (ICC
Othel S IlSSlstlllJ,! lie 1\1 rs W S
H InnCI 1\11':):; IiusslC McfJl\ccn,
1\1IS Nuught.oll Bc blu� MIS W
H Chnndici 1\1IHs 01 I 1 rankhn
\\Ir Naughton Beaslc) ,.nd Mr
Beumon Newsol Ie
Bul1uch Hllh School I. shown rcc.lvlnl her '2500 flrat place e.ounty
prlu from J H W,Iltt (rl,ht) preSident of the Federal ....nd Bank of State.bon and a '5000 check
from Paul Ne�smlth (loft) Supervisor and Secretary Trea.urer of the O••echee River SOil Consena
lion D'stru:I for Wlnnln, the district contest W E Gear l,rlDc'pal of \Southea.t Bulloch HIMh and
E T (Red) Muill. Bulloch Counlly 5011 Con.ervahontat ,,1.0 took pftrt In the presentallon cer
emorlles but are not shown In the photo
IChancel Choir In
Christmas Music
NewPastor
RecreationCenter For Local
Thelt \\111 be I New \ em s E \e
SII1J,{ un Sllhl1t1u'{ night Doeembel Church�1 lit the FUll Hond Ccntel III
StnteMholO The SInJ:tIl1� 18 com
�l:�'it:dot}' d�I�;��I� 1���1l�1:..1! �� �o�'�� Announcement IS 11l1Clo here
Curoll1l1 und F lowll
thiS \\eek thnl ne\ John C Llv
IlI1gston
II nntl\c of Sl PnulH N
Those slIlgms g'llthel e ICit New C hUH htH.m lIumed liS Jlastor of
YellllS Eve some whele tn CeolgJu the First PleHbylcllUn ChUlch oC
for the pUI pose of SHlgll1g the old
l enl out und the new yenr 111 The
IofflcOls of the Bulloch CountySlngmg Convention \\111 be hosts
to thiS uffull SlIIgll1g Will bcgll1
ut 8 00 0 clock nnd end nftel mid
I1lght The pUblic IS IItvited No
admiSSion charge
The CI nneel Choll nf the FI1 st
Metho lI"t CI IIrel \\ III ploscnt u
proJ.lr llU of Chllstn u� mUHIC thl:\
Sunduy e\(!nmg nt 7 iO Jl m The
p Ol-:lllIn \\ III con�lst of Il gloUI)
of I endnlgs nnel some well known
III d not so \cll kno\\n cUlois Ilnd
\\ III rond \\ Ith the lIalleluJlIh Cho
rtl8 flO 11 Hllnd!!1 s i\tesKlUh MI�
Hogel 1I0llnnd SI Will be olgan
1st fOI the P,OI!IIU1 and Dale len
Hen ,\ III III ect lhl! choll
The public HI cal dlnlly IIlvltcd
to henl the choll lind the lovely
new 01 gan III th\:; II1Splt nttonnl
Chnstmns plog:rnn lind fOI thaNe
who cannot uttend In l'0r�on the
pi 0):t'11\11l \\ III bo blOpdcHst ovel
WWNS Basketball
Captains
Elected
KeepElectric
LightsOff
MetalTrees
Howard
FarmsSold
AtAuction L ndso� Jot ntoll nnd J,mmy
Scenl ce \\)11 Ie.ll I the 1960 01
Stutcsbolo High B Iskelbnll tenm
TI esc t\\O plllyer� \liclC clccted
cO cllpllUlIS b� tlU.JII tel III nil les
L ndstly IIl1d Jimmy nle lettermen
lOt only III bttsketbnll but also It1
(ootbnll L.mdsey IS nlHo the rc
glOn chump 111 the �hot put
OthOl I1lCmbel s of tho sqund
Irl! JunIOr Pye Herner Dekle
Dunn) Bruy Ceol):t'e Hltt Jimmy
Kirksey Cun 011 Clement... Austol
'outnnlls ChllilcH Mool c linn)
Slopp Steve IAwery lind Chmles
Ifnnno\ltz
The StnteHbolo Blue Dovlls next
hOllle g 1I11e IS Tuosdny Dec�mhel
.. 0 I Hi 1 1 he follo\\ I1lg IS the
schedule lor the 1060 til J.:1l11les
Dcc 10-Vulllhn-TheH
Dcc lti-S)hnnlll-Tlele
Doc 20-EfflllJ.:hnm Co -liel e
11111 -S�hnnlll-llele
Jill (-\\llshmg-ton-1helc
JUI 7-DI bhn-llere
Inn 10-Effll1g:h Im-Helc
Jill Il-S E n -lielo
fun 17-SYt1l1l <lbOIO-IICIC
"1 .!O-POItul-lielc
Inl 21-Vldul u-Here
fnn .. I-Pembl oke-Here
1111 27-\\ ushln",oton-llere
III �8-1I11 csville-Thele
lUI \1-8 E B -ThOlC
reb �-Purtnl-lIere
I cb 1-£ embloke-ThCle
\ COl )J tI IIIYltutlon IS uXLended
10 the I bllc lo uttel1d llnch ot
these )!'umo;,
They III e bellutl(ul 1 nd file
ploof-Jecolute them und Idmlle
them but don l hung electllc
hght� on them
Thnl s the WOI d thiS ) elll on
nlunHllum Chl18tmRs trees IIC
cOldllg to Hemy C Steed Tr
DII ector of Acculent PI cYentlon
GeOl gill Depurtment of Public
Health
A new hnzal d has come to the
fOI efrunt III recent youl s becnuNe
of plncmg hJZ'hts on theMe trees
Mr Steed snHI A voltuge lenk
(I om fnult� electllc }tJ.!hts or "II
mg: on nil IIlununum 0 othel me
tnlhe tree CRn rcsult 111 II denth
denlmJ,!;" Jolt 01 n sevele bUI n It
the tree IS touched undel CCI tum
conditions
Instend o( usmg electriC hghb
on tl u�e tl ces M I Steed snul use
tinsel und other decoratIons
rl e 1 use off the tl ee spotllght..'i
or floodlights 01 pOSSibly n Ie
vo)\mg colol IIJ.:ht
The hohdn}s ulwu)s mcrCllSe
the fl1 e hu:turd potentl II III
homes Fire!:! burns lind (n e us
!:!oclRted ncculents caused onc out
of fOUl home aCCident deaths lust
yeat Mr Steed :;ald
nt Some Simple I ules thAt "light
s t\e YOUI life 01 soml.lone else s
nle
J Check nil electriC cords on
decolutlon8 nnd dlscurd nny thut
IIle frl1yed und worn befole II
shol t CirCUIt develops Make sure
new SCtH benl the Undel" liter s
Luborlltorles Inc Labcl (UL)
2 Usc metal gins:; nsbestos or
othel non f1nmmnble mnterlal fOI
Chrlstmns decoratIOns \\ heneli el
posslblo When you must lise
combustible mntc! utls be sure thc)
ure f111mc proofed pm tlculUlly
If thcl I re to be plnced neur the
tree
3 Keep green tl ccs fl esh us
long liS pOSSible by mounlmg III l\
watel contamel ThiS makes
t,} en lesH r.ombusllblc Do not
lel.l\ e thu 1 ghts on whel � all 111 e
out oj tI chouse
GARDEN CLUBS SPONSOR
Lund LlllnsuctlOl1S of notc took
plnee nt IIUct1011 011 'ruesdllY nU11l
II g of lust ,�euk when n purt of
thc plopelty oj the estl ttl of AI
tlllll 1I0\\uld \\UM sold to the IUJ.:h
est bidder
Included III the snle w I>; the
Emit fU11lI C1�ht Illlies south of
StlltesbOl 0 COl1slstmg of 1 10 I
nCI CI\!-i ThiS pi opel ty wns bid In
lit $18300
Next wus the "lllIums fU11Il
five mIles ell8t of Stntesbolo COil
slsllnJ,!;" of 172 willch
blought $22000
A tlmbel twet III Cnndlt I COUI
I,.V of 112 nelel! brought $11000
nnd the home plnee on South MUll
stleet und Grod:,: III Stlltcsboro
"liS bid In at $lB J50
OUlel 1)1 operty of the cstute WlII
be Mold 1t un CUlly dute und Will
Ilclude thl(e hOllscs all Lake
\ lew Houd lumbcl 01111 IIOPClty
011 l\IlIlbellY Stlcet hOll!'lO on Ouk
Street f1shtnC' nnd huntlll)!' lund
1\1 cl �IS HelCH on thu II\el und u
lot all the COillel of College Boule
VIII d und Gludy Stll.lcl
FOlc�t L mds Heulty Co \\ IS)1l
c1ulI)!,e of TuesdllY s nuclloll snle
Some Holiday
Highlights
DECEMBER 17th
\ ollng Murlled B Club Christ
mUR IlUl t} 11111 Rond Center
8 30 p III Open to club members
and thelt gllelit� I\hlHlc h� u com
bo flam It Ste\\ult SjleclUl pro
grum lind buffet
DECEMBER 17th
Elks Christmas
Party Dec. 12
I Wet I 1 ucn Chllstmas (Olllllli
It I 111 Rond Center All young
people 11 II und 15 )ealS of uge
II e I 1\ Ited All members ill e re
It eHtud to InVite dales
I>ECEMBER 24th
c. Of C. Sets Up
New Regulations
Tf ny Hill prceidet t of the
SIt teebur a and Bulloch County
Chnmbur of Commel ce announced
U lit the Chamber hus sent up l\
Sollcituticr Program designed to
protect the bualneas lind profes
slonul pco, Ie of Stntesboro from
ullcontlolled sohcltntlOns (rom
<jtlestlUl1l1L Ie IWCI eles lind lI1dlVld
1 uls
FarmClinics
OnElectricity
BeingHeld
Procedure
InBuying
'61 License
1\1) i\llIlln� A Chappell Dlrcc
tal of the Motul Vehicle Licenl:e
Unit hilS stilted thnt apphcu
tlo 18 fOI 1(1 IOI.USt.llltlon of pHS"�lI
t Cl t Out I I I Sf ve F 01 Full ro
Belelence)
STATESBORO S PRE CHRIST
MAS SHOPPING HOURS
MONDAY lUESDAY
WEDNESDAY 1 HURSDAY
9 00 A M to 6 00 P M
RRiDAYS
9 00 A M tu 9 00 P M
SA1UnDAYS
q 00 A M to 7 00 P M
CHRISTMAS EVE
9 00 A M 10 8 00 P M
(�ote Opcn nil fitlY Wcrlne�duys
III til CtlllHtmls)
